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loutine Busies 

Before Bounei
Aid. Booth Give* Notice of a By-Law to Mnlce a Disiinetioo 

in Hotel and Saloon Licenses.

si.led and with the exiepuon of Aid. opportunity to prepare & By-Law. 
Shepherd, all the Aldermen wore Aid. iIcKae seconded and tiie mo- 
present. I tion carried.

After the reading of the minutes. | Aid. McRae on behalf of the Ffnan-

BIfi B0XIIV6 BOUT 
ON SATURDAY 

AT CLUB

ANOTIER TRIUttPM n* vr • li« rightiBg in the
AXLE

The lightweight boxing cha Later experimeijU with the Sea- 
.M, -III K- I- differential axle have moreship of 'Canada will ha decided in borne out the earlier euccessea
the arena of the Athletic Club on which surprised the big railway
Saturday evening, when Billy Lau- world. The axle has now been tried
dor. of Calgary, will defend .hie titU “ electric car of tie Tracti^on-n. >».* sy*s.k“'p,L“,sr:S“„7'’'
promUee to be and ought to be the gave perfect 
beet over seen In the town. No box- and more 1 
er of Lauder’e class anu reputation ’or the axle,
has over been sec- in the rlmr hare ®P«^i“8 of the trial nin, a localhas over been secu in the ring here newspaper said that the car ran
before, and that alone should prove round curves coasting for the, flmt 
a great attraction. Billy ie not of tbns since the road was buUt. With 
... „bu.to. B.

ct satisfaction, proving all 
than all that bad been

Streets of TelieraiF
Nationalist* Enter The City in Eorct; and WiH Cum[#ei 

Roynlisis to Surrend. r. _—•— ------- ; A

nas occasionally put away his man. curves. The inventor himself, came In by three gates, imd tbs at-

TBHHRAN, July l«.-One tJhoiis- under the leadership of Young B^isC 
and NaUonolists entered TUieran st *»»vs taken poseessioB bf ths resM* 

this morninit. They «*• <>* Ed Dowlhe. the forsigB

Many of the Royailid soldkwe.. t*-

and Geo. F. Wilson they had gone into the matter 
were (iresent and wished to address the Bastion repairs submitted 
the Council on behalf of the Fores- them by' the Native Sons, and they 
ters' He-Union L'ommittee. He said . - - ■

pH the prcK 
tiear them.

r*erml8slon was granted them to the report tie received and the 
address the Council and Mr. Free- commendation be adopted. 1
man said that Mr. Wilson and he Aid. Booth asked whose property ’

hut. as a rule, he has won his con- speaking of the trial, says that after I,,,. th. ritw soiomiw.. ^
iperior riding all the afternoon on the spiy “<»™««rn SscUos of tbs city was cludtnp a number of Cossacks, tatf \ 

--------- nipped car, he took his par- «oo« in their hands. Tten has deserted to the Nationalist forces.
tests by an exhibition of_______
skill and rin* ireneralshlD. cially equipped .------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

I TTe u not oniv a master In ths i.” ordinary rigid axle be« some fighting In the street but The populace of the cltj- is ssasmb*
I He is not only a master in the Tne difference in the motion!-, - -eneral thl^ ths Nationalists

pionship. and since he got it he p„,cer8 also tells an ai
has certainly had to fl^t to retain ing story of the wheels. Whra 

first axle

Mr. 'the dty.
'Xi expected momentarily soldlem.

axle was shipped to ♦hT' to take refuge in one of the foreign

August 14th. 1-hey Aid. Plants remarked that it was ' mate curiosity as to the methods of Ja this case the general manager. ■»* surrounding. strseU, and it U Nsi^onsUsts wen slight. The *•*for TTiursday,
were having some sports „ - . . - . .
and had arranged a good program, that it had been moved on to priv. 
In addition they would have some- ate property. Had it not been mov- 

city ed to where

that day only private property from the fact the man who has so long been 
program, that it had been moved on to priv- ' lightweight champion of the 1

thing likg 2000 vUltors in the city < it is. it would have ‘ . wnee 
r kdUs. lc<»P up t

r for anything

T1nVnair'’“%'“ ^as"dwTys"made"goo«L H. “ ‘*** '“=*•
iT do it then the cltirens been on his feet when Mr Powers has stUl some stock

called in the final round, offer for the company that is ma-

e faces of the four

from Vancouver and other Island been a city building. As far as that : Bod Standen everybody-----------
points. He thought therefore, it point was concerned the Native Sons Bod Is a youth and a beginner, but ‘“““T 
would be in the interests of the city were only taking care ‘ nressn
to have this half-holiday. ing. and k<

. Mayor Hodgson said ho had not they did no ____
'understood what their business was through the Council would do it. He ttais was----------------------------------------- .w . .
The mutter lay in his hands, and if knew that the Native Sons had end very oftener not his oppon- ^bis latest invention

•ould show him that the half- spent a considerable sum of money ^ ... railway

suggested that one try It, and'bdlsved that tbs Natlouallsts will tiol_____
or ths P«ulsa tsls^

wheels a poke once I 
p the momentuj The safety of forrdgum does notIt was too ----------------------------------------------------- V------------------------------------- —

see the ex- at this writing seem to bs serionsly the outlet to London, is sHB 
bel- threatened. Blnahdar and Sardahor hm. bnt with fUfllctdtJ. lbthreatened. Btpahdsr and Sardahar tag, but 

sad, the Nationalist leaders, srs In sad 1 I sr» BglAtag i. tte
the parliament tuBd- square In front of the tdHeen e« Ik*'

I should 
start to finish.

RECORD IN LAND 
BALES LOR THE 

DOMINION

UlS.SUCCESSOR 
IN OEEICE

trimf si UATION 
M C PE BRLTON

FRANCO-CANADIAN 
TREATY PASSES 

CiUBaS %

JS. A body of local Nationalists company, which are
ey could show him that the half- spent a considerable sum of money h,„'|,ued to reach the final 'Th" exo'^irnimtB j
dIday would work no hardship on on the building. Had they not done L ^ have all pwsd ao anoesaMal. that

the people and buslnoes ol the city, ’so the efty would have had to pre. iW****^' Th®^ ^ doubled in price,
he would most likely grant their re- serve it as a landmark. In v^that can speak for his fanpcrturable cool- However, Mr. Powers has his stock j
quest. He would see them and go case it would have cost the City ness, his fast footwork, and his clean to dispose.of ut the original figure,
into the matter with them. .three or four time as much as it ui*,,-- himself is oertectlv **A letter was received from Jaa. had. hitting. Koa mmseii is ^ecuy ------------------,------------------
Young relative to the cwnent sldiv The motion was then put and car- «ttafied with his clumce., and is de- st.iu - ■ u. mmm
walk of which he had complained at ried. tsrmiaod to ihsks tbs most of thsm. aa|i£j| fitt/ IL'I; I MilH*
the last meeting of the Council. The Mayor Hodgson reported that- J>. He Is lii fins shape, and the bout-ItlwW-V it W ■* JL lifilBl.
Mayor stated that It was a lengthy Davis was becoming old and infirm ,houl«l he a whirlwind affair
communication, and os It merely re- and unable to work and wished to 
Iterated the charges and arguments get into the Old Man's Home. What 
of the preceding one. he did not see was the Council prepared to do in 
that the Council need bother with it. the matter. I
Accordingly the Council passed the The matter was left in the hands ’

• letter up. of the Mayor and Aid. Shaw to look I
A letter was read from Hr. Jos. into and arrange. I

Booth, president of the Nanaimo hos The Poundkeeper reported two 
pital, drawing the attention of the stray animals impounded during the'
Council to a grave menace to the ' week. i
safety of the hospital. This was the ; The wage bill for the week on the ' 
underbrush immediately bock of the streets was given by the street fore- ! 
hospital which might, at any time, man as *.’i0,75. For the same period 
by catching fire, be a serious danger the expenses in connection with the '
to the hospital. It was a public watereorks department totalled | BERLIN. July IS.— Prince Von neJuMd by the poUeu oommittm %eu- will pay tfcu gewnl tariff,
question and that was why he had $29.00. . -------- Buelow, the retiring Imperial Chan- terday. TheM ar« men who were The trMty reeently pomefi the Bea

SS “ ac, ,, s,.. r- a ^
On motion it was referred to the works By-Law for which Aid. Caval- for Over ,< MUllon and a auoience with Bmperor WlUira U>- before tne tro^ orrmo. lerreo

Street Committee to take action. sky is sponsor. Several clauses were Half Dollars. morrow, that he be succeeded by Dr. CouncUlor Tobin hoa futoewi i.. Hon.
A communication was read from dealt with whi

Operotora and Strikers Both CU nT! PARIS, Ju»y 18.-11* < 
to be Ahead In the Struggle. D^nttlea today adopted ■

Old Collie Friend of the Shag 
la Expected to Take the 

ChanceUonhlp.

OLACB bay. 
CouneiUor TObln added 
catioBa to an alrwuly a< 
died police sitnatioa 
when he swore into ofB

H.8., July 18 - 1

here to I
ommercial treaty ertth thu. 
Ke of the Senate, Under th« 

terme o< thin tnaty, Canada w«U oa> 
oelve aU tbs rittaluawm rates of ihn 

. i.r rtfUKh tariff^ with the ocepiion ul

and report eil progress.
when the commi-Aee rose

t to the Tariff I

— Von Bethmannholweg. Secretary of teU the Chief of police or the rimir-
LETHBRIDGE, Al»a.. July 13. - the Interior, and Vice Chancellor, man of the police coenmittee bow tloi

which gave Franes aidl- 
Tha report c*

give lectures and demonstrations on Traction engine. In th, world, have been given out. that the appointment wUl bo gaset- Provlndnl Workmen’s Assoetail .o tor dln'iianlOH yeaterday.give lectures and demonstrations on Traction engii
the subject of road-making. If the Aid. Booth promised to look Into 
Nanaimo Council wished to hear Ma- it and the Council then adjourned.
jor Shepherd, they should let him ' ___________ ^
know as soon as pfiasible.

Mayor Hodgson said that a demon- ' 
strallon might be ndvisible. i

Cavals

■ of which remain at trk.
'Um

Aid. thought also
thing, and on __

r Clerk was instruct- •
might be a good thing, and on his ’ 
motion the City Clerk was instruct- ' 
ed to write Mr. Hodson. to a^er-
taln on what terms Major Shepherd 
would come. j

asked by the West- ;

FRENCH AIRSHIPS 
TO ATTEMPT 

CHANNEL

There were 186.6a* acreii of school led at once; Prince
lands sold in 856 parcels for $1.- ^ pcrmlttod to name hia own has recaived a telegram from
S84.39I.79. an average of $11.60 per successor, as Emperor William re- Canadian Typographical Union. . »a 
acre. This land was good, bad and quoted him to do. grat^ting him on the stand talo.n
Indifferent, scattered over an area ol In the remote contingency that his by hi* aaeociatlon, and assuring him 
108 by 73 miles, and some ol It Majesty does not accept Dr. Von of thair eupport. 
was fifty and sixty miles from the Bethmnnn holweg, Prlnoo Von Bne- The atrlka entwed on ita teconJ 
railroad. *The price la very high low wUl be pwmitted another *ng- week today 
under *och cireuiiwtances. and land gesUon. Dr. Von

era Fuel Company to erect a polo 
line on the north side of Machleary 
and Farquhar streets between the 
Esplanade and Albert street, from
Mach«*ary street to the City limits -
according to plans submitted. The Blaerlot, ona of the IVeBeh aeroplan 

ilred to carry an elec-

With both eMm dalnt- 
f tag to have the better of it. The 
, Wne Worker* claim that th* opaca |

MUSICAL CDHaY 
HERFJIEXT

WEfI
On Monday and

ETAMPES. Franoe. July 18.— K.

value* are being rataed as a result, io a coUego friend of the i
The buyer* had enoigh money with TVy wwo fraternity brothen In the tloos of th* company are practl..:iy
them to buy up two or three times Bi'irwlfi oarpo. and during the »- tied up. whUe the company claims ^ ^  ---------
as much had ft been avalUble. tire reign of William Dr. Von Beth- to have baea gaining In outpur al- n,xt we are to have what promlSMi ,

O. W. Kerr Conpany. which mannholweg haa often vlalted hls most every day ainee the atrlka was to be the beet muatcal eomMiy com- ^
- ________ ___ _________ qpfy.»i«g ta thia diatrict Majesty, but ha has shown a dlsln- inaugurated. They gl'’® *1>® follow- pany ever offered In Nanaimo, prws-Hr£:^5

already been obtata-id. country fU|dit In an attera|it to -q. over thirty qnartera, F. B. Tain the •’PhUoeopher aU*eaman.'* Wodneedny ..4— —*.791 lala of Spice" wUl be the Monday
The request was granted subject to reach Orleans and win tha French t— m F Annable both ol Ta- ------------------ *------------------ Thursday ...— 8,780 night b.M and on Toasday night.

the supervision ol the Street Com- Aero Onb prim of $1,800. Urn dta- betw^ fiitv and sixty I^^'ON UNSEATS FORMl------------- _ . ____________ * __________

Aid. McRae, on behalf ol the Fin- • ■^‘«*** quivers. The F. E. Maaon Land Sl^NT. Saturday -------- ---------- -----------^

ISiS'-
Sota “ ........ .........

Fire Dept.

quarters.
a IttUa mors than the distaaoe 
crooi tha chanaaL 

OaUiS. July 18>-Hart)«t Latham, Lak,.

b.n
8.818 -The Show OIrl.'
S4U Both ol these musical

60., with haadqoarters bare, bought dveston. Tex!. July 13.- By *1 --------------*’!!?* ««
of Bow islard and votes the International Longshore- The company elaana to navw go* romedlans of the company '

oou to display th*lr tnhml In tha >
I as- degree. The pri

Tflfltarwell and Ba- men's A.ssociation of America refus- about One hundred man fromi.euiagwm aou jw __ __ .............................. ... . prinrip.

?#outh Forks Kxienition .

g.g . *#uijr imwMjn, Lake. I.eflmffWidl OnO »»»’
862!oi «*• aeropl*nl*t. who la wait- bought thirty juari.cr* ta the

1 SS’o?Tmml^aUon^^^^^^^ aert that man t̂h.
in attempt to reach Ehig- within twenty miles of a rail- ali/ntion. He was not present when lleries and Joining their

m SsSSSuS S1.-35SSSS5S S-S'rHffiS SFsi-a-the wheels smuggling, but ho telegraphed, he Preaaee tha opinion that tna ww carriea what is declared to
00^'^ of hla propeller were allghtly damag |___________ would reach h-re Weilnesda.v and 1* broken at Invernea* mine, anth«a ppettleut show glria and lira-..

t ®<* I’y contact with the earth. Tt was would oppose,the action of the con- are today 408 men at work out of ii,.st dancing broilers over seen in
L184.14 --------------------------------- OTTAWA tv FI>OOT> v.ntlon disi,uaUfying him. The o^ gQg formerly emplo>-ed. Ttim hav» thl* country-

tha L_____
_ _ ill include

Adrie Oewald.' Nellie V. Nkhola, EM- 
sie Barton. Carolyn Caution. Hany . 

ning tnoir ranKo. Watson. Frank Woods. Harry Bur-.
N.S., July 18.—Man- geaa, E. Coit AlberUon and other ; 
of the min* him. at notable artists who nr.'prominent hr* 

opera world. ---------

9.712.17 ^®*^ •i® head across the
------!—L— nel for Dover, and th. ualttag tor-

Grand Total ..... -....$14,992.54 p,do boats and yachts went to aea
On motion the report wa* received ^ him inmu--.

and the bills ordered paid. to b. In readlneao to follow him swallowed up V
The Leglslatice Committee reported should ha do *0. Bat iJiO aeroplan- river at Gatineau m

that in the matter of differentiating 1st held his machine over tha lake,

po.sition to Keefe was alleged t
he is iu>l actively en-July 1.3. — Four h«-i

dancer of fimsed as a dock worker.
bean no The entire productions both

plaj's w 11 be shown here e.xactly tho
XT___ _ ®aia® M ■»®n «« Vork. Ohlcagoi

IB. — mayor j,,rtera Htlee. Thao*
more Carman Alan., .luly 18. s, A nre Moi»errp.i. who shortly for ,,1^ to be very elaborate by
This which started in John Garnet’s llv- Calgary to attend tha Convention of way of scenic equipment and expaa-

hy the .............
and more Carman. Alan., .luly 18. 

threatened with disaster.
.ortlon of the beach op- ery Aable

Ottawa Ont., July 
Are Hoperrell, who ............... I

rs ^opinion, tne Council had wttnrancd bv ■lull power to do so. I Th^lght wan witncm^ ny extending fifty
Aid. Booth said he wonld like to * large crowd who cheered with en- wa-she<l away. 

Introduce a. By-Law govornlng the! thualaam.

In land, was tho Honeywell 
hra^v spring Methodist parsonage. 

flood.s hnving'loosened tho soil. $1.'5.000. Cause of fire unknown.

•ly this morning dee- the Union of Cm 
lilding together with will go to Soatt

and the old methods of western cities Tor tne qi»- as low a* posait.. , ,
The loss is posal of garbage and conduct of civ- company, 50c, 75c. $1 and

Reserved seat sale opens tomorrow.1
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A.L.N.A. will11 govern
gold. aU-1 
at-eyega'I 
Inner* In I

*Woman Lured 
Out And Killed -

------  jthe relays^_________________

TIOOMA. July la-iwnty Sb^ ! Twenty-Five Price of
MH. J- Tbe terrible itching end emertlng.
VUkeeoa to taveetlgete the killlagof ,j^dent to certain ekln diaeesee. le 
Me. h0^ Bronso. the wile of a almost Instently eUeyed by epply 

1- the employ of the ing Cbemberleln’e Selve. Price, 35 
SSlT^cJi^C^Compeny. «-*U. For by eU DmggleU. 
ahort mWnlght lest night an _
geow. nrfn wmit to ^ jjamed While
wMeh the woman U^. with her — .

, toM l-r t».t l«r br.^ Sh©J.*W’aS

Drugged
titar. uvea at Black XMamond.
mtmA »w»y. had snddenly
•ad. Together with the nmn die
«^Mits« lor the Utter pUce. ead^ ------

ahoed half a ndU away the' Oa., Jely 12.— Dee-
bnitaHy murdered by ^ attempts of the portiee eon- 

ikell erohed with a cob- ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ teamed today tbat Mm. Sllvey S-:

CO had 1000 to thehonee ^ ^
-----  aa can be learned, no ^ Supreme court here to-
*M knew of it but her husband and
tar hiottar. The money la miaMng. ^ Septmnber that Mlsa 

Speer, daughter of W. A. Speer andOfficer Sbor,
the Waiter ^ ___________

------  ried off the bride. She was spirit- - .i,,, ■ ■ —.

_« 0^1:-“ s::;,': Slackhard at
m a . 1^ ~ T1» at» l». bi««kt nit l»i~t
Virent was snot tnroogn mo neaa Uther-In-Uw for alienatlnK hla 

kined Monday night by Const.-
hto Bchtompg whll. the totter ~ rimed by Mrs. lHom-

F.

tAUB or THB OOLPKS WEST

' ■

’ ‘ A Word
If You Piease.

V . As You Sit
At Your Ease:

Royal Crown
Is The Best in The West:

And

Golden WestWashing Powder
Cleanses —Purities —Beauti6es.

Satfi Coupons for Premiums

Demonstration 
Mllitalre Collar 

Supports. ■fS ^nonstraUoit||
Supports.

unless he can show that I have re
fused him something he asked for as 
necessary.” Scott, on receiving the 

RoTI JOSO sententious man-••si;. the grreat Frederick used
mm Dcannwr vauv vne i»vw ^ «tat«nent

: tidMipg has been eaoneratod by a “ ^ SAN JOSE. July 13.-

m
It I 

inri t Bis fort

. ^ Thonma made love to be
• «—*«> *»• r. w^ had been arrested for bbU.. om married her he

I and King, the km her father.

things I
done," It was done-, 
never passed out of possession of 
the United States. The expedition 

agent of the Aaso- to Fort Sumter foiled, but through 
her dated Oil Company, In iriileh a de-. no fault of lincoto. 

he would mand was made upon him for $1000 | »
On the day of their on penalty of death, a similar let- I

«. ORMivg jitm ---------- Thonuto, ah* i, wanted not to fodow Ohaae’s e*4

Sept. 28. Thomsa’ father t«r ^ sent today to Alexander
telephoiwd her that datew afae came tuA. president of the 1

.to MarietU and married hla son her tUe estabUahment of thU dty. Hart 
father would bo klUed, She went i, ordered to leave $60 to a aped-'

The State Medical Association of 
1 Washington. Oregon. Idaho and Bri- 
, tiah Columbia will convene at the 
Exposition from July 31 to July

a very Oed lot on the n4d>t of July 15, and |
^ daiiM gwrs her a tablet, W»d after junple and leave waahera Instead 
Crow- tt she (Md not remember ’ namey. In case of his failure to

bappeaed except in n daaed comply wHh the demand, hla life 
She beUsves now that she will not bo to danger, but somemMB 

' was dragged swl that white to that her of his family wiU be kidnapped.
‘ 'state wont throi^h the marriage or his store will be burned, 

reremony. The letter also statee that nnleas

« oro-,. a.«« ■T’JT^ZZ
— tsaka o* his campaay wHl be expVid-

w ^ v_ doetortog for about twelve police ns weU as special de

brnMu’s Stfunseh and Liver ihblets

Over Thirty-Five Years, 
la 1873 there was a great deal of 

diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera In
fantum. It was at this time that 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought 
Into me. It proved more success
ful than any other remedy or treat
ment, and has for thirty-five y.eari 
malotalned that • record. Prom a 
•maU beginning Its sale and use has 
extended to every part of the United 
States to inan^orelgn coun-

U*when

Lincoln's Plante 
Save Sumtergood that 

1 bought before. — 
Boyer. Folsom. Iowa. This 

> Is tor sale T>y aU Druggists.

New Suit Cases
A new line— A new make - Very strong and 

durable but light in weight

$2.75, $3 00,^ $3 25, $3.50, $3 75, $4.00

Men’s Auto 
and

Driving Coats
made of Kaki Duck col
lar buttons close to neck 
and sleeves with dome 
fastener cuffs.

Special $2 50

The Latest 
Ribbons 

Moire Velvet!
in Black, Green, Brown, 
Sky, Cream, etc., etc , for 
Belt, Hat and Dress 
Trimmings, 4 inches wide

Speci .'"j a yard

121 and 15c White Lawn 
40 in. wide. Sale Price 10c

Corset Covers 
at 25c

Good Cotton Yoke and 
Sieves, trimmed with Lace. 
Front with row of Two-Inch 
Embroidery Insertion. .

Night DPesses 
at 75c

Good Cotton. Neck. Front. 
Yoke and SIee\‘es trimmed with 
Embroidery and Insertion,'also i 

, Tucks. * , Jj

Infants’MuslinBonnet at 2 
50c and $1, worth double

• opin-
^ to aakad. although they have oth

er medicines that pay them a great
er profit. It can always be depend
ed upon, evea in the moet severe 
and dangerous cases. For sals by 
aU DruggtoU.

SOCXMTY NOnCSS

Fought Lion
eatloos of the above lodge 
are held at the Maeoa’a 

G » Had. Commercial Strest. 
Nanaimo, on the first Wed- 
aandny In each month, at 

7:80 p. m. By ^trder W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN. Bee.

DORIC LODOn, No. 18, A.F. * i

He had been President lees thkn 
, twenty-four hours when, on the morn 

tog of March 6th. he learned the i ri- 
carloos sltoatlon at Fort Sumter,

Sbt Bnxglaiy with Hat Pins:^”''^^:^’:^-“ 1^:“
•mmm - and advice, and on March 18th.

^ ^ Scott stated to- writing: "It la.
W. FW » BnnsnUa anr JOSB. July 12.-Mtos Isola therefore, my optoloa and advice
gpMi^ifiMr gw d 18 ysnm g*o,edy. danglrter of John Komedy that Major Anderson be instructed 
M In thie (fity timight os Horgnn Hill, n young Indy to evacuate the fort • * And em-

OOdend pdiee. Am*- ^ wtdMy known as a tamteraiiee bark with his command for New 
targlafy. AceovO^ workar, was attneked and terribly York.” Scott had served with die- 

bMsn raarived hare. Stoe |« ^ CaUfornl* Uon near tlnctlon In the war of 1812, had
d kwglmsml morn then n ____ conducted a briUlant campalga re-: T °»1B Nffila. oa the Coyote ereen, ^i the capture of tbe OHy of . _______
taw In OsMaad. Itativlaji ntam mflea aonth of this city, latd 3^^, was now the senior officer in 2f*yS^55S«2i? HhlL^ 

mm ece^riad peta- -*tmday etternoon while she was the Army, and the highest mlUtary wJSSTT i^n«««dU
to tta he— o. „ outtog WHh torn young men to nttond. W. O. Slmpmm.

For various reasons, stated to '

1, No. a, AJW.

eaUon of tS* nimve ktdgo 
wUl be held at the Mn 
to HaU on the thlnl T 
day of eaeh month. W. A. 
Wabb, Seeretuy.

ovary ascond Sate 
18. IfiM. la

k to taa nemm <» qq m, outing ,___„____
U*"' *- *■ **» on the bantm of OoyoU Creek. TJie _______

eittea. and aft* gate ^on first apraag on one of tbe boy*. to Congrees at July 14th.
■itoiilnl I a with the „id th« attacked Him Eannedy. "this could not be allowed." Um

• *°®« hat pin. the rOUaf of Fort Sumter; and no
ta» g«« to «e The beys ran to the emap of the worked more loyally to carry

mm tai wffl be held «bU1 Bay CIttas Wator Congway near by them out than Gen. Scott.
P* Ntafi tta Onklaad alana. and two mate- tow days later it was a question

tenad to tbe gtoFa ntd. Tim lor- Uncoln aougbt other advice, reached 
mm fired tour *!"««« at the his decision that Fort rickens
1.^ . «ui w—»■— Arad should be re-enforced, and sent thlasri^ a shot gun and JTetcbm firm ^ ^ Sunday. March

. ______ three aheta wHh a rifle into the him that I wish this
^ aally 1S.r4!ta ttebtar ««wi tofoce the beast died. X|to thing done, and not to let It faU,

BHOTHHBHOOD OF OWL«—Nana
imo Nsst, No. 13, masts to tbe For- 
rseters' every nlternata •«—
dny. J.^WUcox, Bee.

A. O. F. -Court Ksnalmo 
ars’ Boms, No. 588(1. meets _ 
Forester’s Hall, Bastion street.te^H

L Wm. '] i Monday of eaeb

WELLDUrraM OBOVE. No. 4, O. 
^ MjSta^ in tbe WooAnnn’i

|ffc Imva g^pigta!. ^ was terribly aaagtod
Inasratad end

. sdd?S l?bi?S-tar condition mrlonte One W 
ikM rnoAi ExpeaHion'nedk was clawed and cme of blaenrs 

mm m. bm hwursd Utesne- nUt oomm.
■Atmdertakl^ arcordiiig to ^ , ___—

— - B-—
ktoras over ^ Day. The parade win form at the 

-r-mmmrn af ysfifir gte Ortat ConneU nt Tacoma.

ThU day 
of the

Ito* ctUm at tbs cast wID all 1

IW ,U Srir

Diarrtifla
Tbacels no amd of nayoM mata- 
bm leng wfeb tbii dteemte tor »

- ehMitariaifi’t 
taiie, Cholara and 
Diairhna Rnnndy

la Act. to most cases on* dose it 
taflkdem. It never Mils and can be 
ttoiad upon to the moat eevere and 
dsagerous cues. It is squally vsl- 

for ctalldien and is tbe means 
of aav^ the Uvaaof maaycfaildrea
^*to ^woffd** bisloey no medictoe 
has ever met wbh greater sncceea.
fm TiMn-nvE ceits.

Han, Itodtatatth.
WMamiar nk 7:80 -----------------tag March 1st. 190®. Vlaittog bratte 
ma an Invttad to nttand. . W. Brown 
N. A.. Wto. Baflar. 80s.

I. O. O. F,-«la0b Dtomend L 
No. 5. masts every Wednesday evm-
5SaSraeto?'8tmat.%ib!r

ROBIN HOOD FLOWt
‘THE FLOUR THAT IS OIFFEREHF 

Has Boused the Curiosity of 
the Whole .West.

"Do you really think," one house
wife wUl aay to another, "that this 
new flour CAN be better than the 
flour we are using?"

"Madam, there Is no doubt about 
It."

"Bi
can be convinced, 
yourself,"

Our claim* will not satisfy you 
but we back up our claims in such 
a way that you will lose nothing by 
trying Robin Hood.

Your grocer will teM you about 
, which gives you yOur 
f you ars not satUfied.

The Saskatehewan Floar Hills Go.'
Moose Jaw, Bask.

ran of c_ . 
sd to abtasd. 
Box. 34.

be held in the OM fWlowa’ Hnll.
: attannto Tnmdsy. eoate-

----------Bovsmber 33nd. 190*. tan-
ttto^larsthrsn nrs Invited. Oeo. On-

True Blu* Lodan Lily of the VnV 
icy. No. 148. mssts to I. O. O. F. 
Ben, every alternate Friday, eoss- 
BMBciag May 7th. 1904. Uatos 
Bongh. W.M., Crawford 0«mt. 8e*.

M. W: of A.-8W* imrataf msate 
lags of the ttoHsd IBm Wetbara efjarsjarofssrris
fyidays of sash month at 7A0 i.nu
WBLAZNOTON LOYAL 

LODGE. No. 1619. meal 
Feltaw*' EalL NamUmn 
IM Itmdny ef an* a

mn
* The oldest Iiuiiraiioe Ofilce inFOONDBO A.D. IflO _BI-C*NTEKA*T I9l
- HmiB OrpiCEi toiiDOM, England

Cnnndlan Brataih. Sm BntUtai. Toronto, H. H. DUchburm B 
A. a n,Al<rrA. LWlsi - Asentslorh

M., WnvM Todd. Jr.. Mss. a*oi»
KSSS,-*SS..*1SSCT

•mm Javanila Foieatecs srOl msafilare cordially Invlt 
every sAtanatlve Wsdnasday, com- lYser, K. of B. A
Bunetag March I8. 1907, In plsee *f ----------------- —
e^ ascond and fourth Wedsmdsy. j BnMhtara of Bai 
H.O. Hntowarin,. Sac.____________

A.OJ.-Co«rt Bhsrwood msria « .SSkS? T^T:bS e’ekrik ^ 
Morssters’ Hall. Bastion 8tassi.;fi«h. 1808- Tlafttaf 

^tta fcjt and third Monday of eaeh IraaMal* nvtted to a 
motah. Mrs. T. Bogsrs, Sseretaiy. I'BaB. See., ■« 8fi4.
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KETCHEL DED NW TRAIN. days among lollowem of the aqaarcd
--------  circle. Since the big feUow left hie

That Stanley KeUbel not only waa alfalfa, patch and took u- the boards 
in poor condition for hie match with has always been more or leM
Hilly I’apke, but violated th*e funda- ^ha question. After a period of ; 
mental rules of training for^hls bat- waiting, diversified by aU kinds

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JUivnr; touno and TEaniEaa.

Ai« what you want, undoubtedly: you eai^, may be. g^
them at ev«y market, but you can here. The eavory r^ 
for dinner you wUl find at the CoemopoUtan Mariost. as wwU 
a. the OholosM Steehe and Chope for ^BjeaMast^ TW 

. fastidtoua cumoeaer wlU be pleawsl with Our HeaU and the 
moea ecmorsleal with Our pitoaa.

ED. QUENNELL & SOMS
CoemoDoUtan ir.»ket Commerriai Street. f

tie are the stories that aro‘*Eri^ual- rumqfS»the great and mighty Jim j 0000000000*^' 
ij leaking out as a result of the deigned to take the public Into his ‘
Cght with Papke. These stories conadenwj. He wo-ild fight John- 
says a sporting writer In the San ,on. But he wanted n reasonable |
Francisco Chronicle, are denied by ready. With this ihe
both Uritt and Ketchel. but verified ̂opld was satisfied, and the end of^«
by men who know what they have Johnson's ring career wo* clearly In .
seen and iv at they are talking a- view.
bout, ar.t! j such can bo accepted Now there is another period of ,
as truth.* . hen Stanley Ketchel nr- and doubt. Is Jin* going to
rived In S- i Francisco four days dgm or Is he not? He Is still coin- ’ 
elapsed befoi he went to his train- jng money with boxing stunts, and 
ing quartern. Purlng that time he „ ^ result of the steady liu^ and ,
was having a good tlnw. and on at training he has dropped from 260 
least two occasions. It is reported, pounds to 245. What more could 

B seen at an early hour in the desired in the vmy of progress? , J

oooooooo- Dc*c*:;00o<>odopoooe-:.ooooo

PMNCESS eOLLEil WH
ALWAYS A COOL PLA.OS

V j6TOBNE a HSaNEU

CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

MORNING 8B8 SION—Prom 10 to 12.

morning at cafes near Golden Gate Now comes positive statements that ^ 
Park. On the day that he com- Jeffries urill not fight. ’ He U out of 
menced training he weighed IW the game, he is alleged to be saying 
pounds. which is I o be contrasted ^nd ho cannot get bsck again. j
with the 170 pounds that ho weigh- xs opposed to this story, there IS j 
ed on the scales at the Willis a few ^ fetter from Sam Berger, under j 
days before he controenced to train j^te of July 2, from Lancaster, Pa., j 
for .lack Tuln Sullivan. During ,^hich he states that in l«s than

i*
afternoon 8BS8ION.-

BViBNING SESSION.-Prom 7:4« to 10.

CROWN THEATRE
EX4-0N¥jer 

909
Qontinuoas Performanoe 8.00 To 10.80

15 ceute AJmifwion ibc

OCIiaKrOOCK - OOC-X-OOvC'-. Or-

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
Mills, aod Fsetoty:

Bouwh and Dressed Lnabw. Sadi Dooi« 
Mouldings and Shingka Kept in Sta^.

d to. Give US a TrtaL 
T. A. «tmB

JUimgy. is boxtag about hsrs as 
featherweight.

Boy^ LUs 8SWSO.

the training period he took off wei- three weeks Jeffries wjll go to New mugmUHHUHiy
ght instead of picking up avoirdu- york to post his forfeit for a fight . r., ' , J-V . ■ ! '— ■ , e—
poU, as waa reported by Britt, so Jackson for the heavyweight cut the Bohem- 'could sUffen his arm and land on a
that the Friday before the fight he cha 
actually weigheil 155 pounds. Instead ^nd 
of 162. as was announced.

of thju world. JeOi

Portland Day on Tuswlay. July Cwo ^vsidasa; bsA dt thsBS gave 4 
20. wUl be weU atteadsd- The Port- ''P

Much Night Life.
many

bis wife will then go to Oer-’
Ian fighter Into ribbons In

for two or three weeks, where
the big fellow will take the baths at

____ Commercial Cl _______________
a six- man's Jaw In such a wsy that hs the Ongom. Jovmal Oacrisn' As- that aarad hls Wt-4

wSa as badly staggered as if be had TOciatlon’a Band of 25 ptooes wUl h. 8troHlsg. Cs»^
Ho had little muscular develop- run Into a clothesline In the dark, gome In a body. - There are already Hmm Is no to°bt

. rrf
During that brief training period. Carlsbad. Berger wlU remain

meat, but he had the kna^ of hiV His right r ) is Charlas Henry the woeltlon a large r r saves the Bvm of many chOdrw 
___ 1 Olw It wt**» oft

--------„------ ----------------- „ . - . ting down to such perfection that Blackburn and If he had only behav- Portland pe«vle and this crowd win ooeortfcM to ties plaiB Bststsd arse-
on two occasions, it is said, ho waa thU country and receive ofiera inac carried the force of those ed hlscself what a fortune he could jum with the official delegatioa in tiow sMl o sore is estirtn. Vkrspls
recognised as being in Redwood city are exjHJCted to flow in for the fight, u heavyweight. Be have made! A younger brsther, niaking the day a notable one. XhwcgMn.
at 2 o'clock In the morning, and HU letter in full U as follows: ...................................................................................................................................................................................................... . ■- ................t-lanSBaeaBseegaBW
either Thursday or Friday before the. "Lancaster. Pa.. _ July 2.-We aw 
fight It ia said that ho automoblled up here in IV-nnsylvanln doing the , 
to San Jose, end was seen at the old one-night stand thing. We go 
Le MoUe house with a party of his from here to Portland, Me., for two j 
friends. There are other stories al- days, and then to Montreal for ,
BO of Ketchel having spent nights three days. Toronto three days, and j 
when he waa supposed to be sound finish up our twenty weeks with the 
asleep indulging in the plemmres of last week In Minneapolis. Our pro- }
San Francisco night life. Although gramme will then take us to New 
denied by Britt, who puU forward York, where we will redeem the pro- 
the rather weak excuse of the free- inlse Jeffries made the public some 
turo of the os-magnun, a dUcovery weeks ago by posting a forfeit to 
that w<8 mkde even before there was meet .Johnson. Jeff and hls wUe 
even time for the X-ray to be ap- will go to Germany for twp or three j 
|>lled. these statements are borne out weeks, where Mrs. .Teffrles will vUlt 
by the condition of the middleweight her mother, while the big fellow ^1 
rhampion in the ring. He was puf- spend the time taking the hatha at j 
fing In the third round. glaasy-e>-ed. Carlsbad. In the meantime, I will j 
and without a punch, and the fans receive oflere for the contest and ; 
will remember that up to that time, will be . prepared to listen to the j 
Papke had hardly punched him. numberless promoters who are anxl-

Tralning of this sort U unfair to ous to handle the big match, 
the public that pays Its money tp "So you see. contrary to the pre- 
see the bouts. Ketchel needs to dictions of the wise guya, who claim- 
mend hls way If he expects to retain ed that .Jeff was never aincere In hU 
the title. He wants to do hls train intentions to defend his title against 
Ing In real earnest and without the the big dlnge. the big fellow wlU run 
accompaniment of an nutomohlle. true , to form and once again the 

May Fight In September. knowing ones are wrong
At present, it la probable that never before In the

Ketchel will not persist in turning tory of the game has a allow gow 
aside the mjddle weights and fight- conditioning!^
ing Jack Johnson first of all. He «ore care thta haa been ex
should come to realise that he must Jeffries. There wm mv-
rehablliUte himself before he c«i be T
seriously considered as a heav,^ Johnson after he satisfied hli^ 
weight contender. Willis Britt has “e was the Jeflrie. of old.
stated to Coffroth that he was will- He would not allow any crltlcmm to 
ing to let Ketchel fight Bttly P^pke hlni on to unnocessary hu^
a finish fight, a bout with Al Kauf “ we felt that surii unfair tactic, 
man. or iwy other man bMor,.. bis emanated from Johnson e friemta. I 
October engagement. "Give us <***
three week. In the mountains." said »our week, from date j
Britt, "and two more week* to train yo« ^AM BERGER,
and we will be ready for anyoni. Now we shall see what we slmll 
Certainly we will give Fhpke a re-
turn iMtcb, or will tak^ on Kauf- *
man or Langford." Coffroth would FIGHTER GOES TO JAIL, 
like to stage the match for Sept. 9,
with Ketchel as one of the contest- Chicago. July 12.— When the leng- 
ants. and this will probably be ar- thy Jack Blackburn of Indianapolis, 
ranged. In spite of tha fact that given 15 years In the Pennsyl-

. Britt says Ketchel will fight Lang- vanIa penitentiary the other day. 
ford. It aoema apparent that he pre- they stowed away the best welter- 
fe^j to dodge the black rloud, and weight boxer in the world. They had 
that if It beeomee neeeasary. he wUl to rights on the charge
take on Papke In preference. No qJ manslaughter In n family quar- 
data has been set as yet for the de- ,^1 his sentence was the result,
parture of Ketchel to the mountains Blackburn Is a Kentucky negro, 
as Britt says ho has some business ^ad at the present time la only 28 
affairs that must first of all be set- y^ars old. He was ftrsi discovered 
tied up, as a good boxer in Indianapolis, al-

------•------ though the greater part of his flght-
EX-CHAMFION JEFFRIES. * Ing waa done through the east, and 

where he was a great favorite.
What is Jeffries going to do is the Think of a fellow who could do 

question mort often asked those 13.5 pounds with ease, having ouch 
■ - —-------------------- names as Jim Barry, Jack O’Brien,

TEN DAYS:

|h 41 o' b B '» *
is «i

Tony Caponl. George Gunther. Si 
Langford. Jock Bonner shd George 
Cole and a doson other giants 
hls record! Think of this slender 
young follow, a lig-itweight to all 
iBtato and pui poses, but with the 
courage bom of 200 pounds, going 
ngain.st the tough-st of the whole I 
universe, and getting awny with it!

Though Blackburn Is tall, standing 
6 feet 10 inches In height, ho is de
cidedly slander, and only a few 
months ago—in November, 1903— 
made 195 pounds tor George Memalc

(jlHIINC gilt
'.I'--AT THE "

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Btifirs, Ladies’ Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents’ Purnishinfifs, Jewelery, Clocl^ 
SUverware, Purses, Wallet%.Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a lai«e assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our prides 
are now Vancouver Prices. Per the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

At 25 per cent Off Replar Prices
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 76 cents; $6.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50
Give u^a call-It will pay you. Retoember the place. The

Vaneouvep Bazaap
Gibson Block, Nanaimo.

m



Nan^o Free Press;
MOBBtS BBOB-. PropnrtOTi

> Btratum of trutiu la the —ww. way 
estimatea ol leading politlciaaB can
not bat be colored by the mmyt la- 
nueacea and aeriea of aasociationa. 
It moat alao be admitted that the 

Thoae 1-7 politician doea not receive the same
-------- fair and. «"T—na tk»

»IWH1**T10JI RATESr »nthor. It is the duty, or the Uea
of party politics naake it imperative 
and ex[>ediMit that he should be at- 

I by one set of

B,(ly_Wb|r iWivery. 5«>c »*r mmwU»

ai-nertily. i

NAyATMO free press. TUESDAY, JULY 18th. 1909.

THECANADTA^J bank H/ /I M T 
OF COMlviFRGE if ft 11 I

H^D OFFICF, tllBOTTO .! ISME0 laav.-

B. B. WALKER, President 
ALETAKDLR Gvcerel Mana-er

PaF-’i Capital, $ia.000.000

Rc£ . .vj Fux;d. - 6 000.COO

t TAtttU Ob biV^^caUou.

writers and supported and defended 
by another. Ihe result of it aU la 
that the real character and positive 

Pity,) merits of the politicians are obscur-’ 
ed by the thick cloud of contradic
tory evidence. We have a case in

JV-: TZHZ
to allow a danger- there has been very Ut-

While yet the
«My injarea man w ^ ..w,-

A (ihNEkAL HANKING BUSINESS TR A A 
DRAFTS A.vi) MONEY ORDERS so;.

.:;irD at all branches

and money transferred by

telegraph or letter.

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of Canada and in foreign countries. 
FORFT^ri BUS>MESS. cheques and drafts on the United States. 

Grtj: odier lorcign countrica bous>.t ai-.d soli «3

'rB-\!£-n."s:ri;""^AS™TS«ASo'r-
the atUfiuk

tks la both
, cd the aathori- 

I to to

and influencea of this forceful per
sonality were at thsir helght be was
stricken down with illness, and hta ] 
great career brought to an unezpect- j 

of the Sat- •*“* tragic close. The time is, \

* *^OiRCRKH5000£i«ai»0

b1^ particularly as it ^ “P “hievc£-r
sir -“*•* ^ especially noticeable

these aZry •«*“ Chamberlain as

RPtl. Vs*oover penK.n»el in hi. the Bmplrs. or
-TvtJI^stj^ Brii^ he hhn ss a purely dlsintar-

Et“ ^ t. -
p-“-

mm-SiH

FOR THAT T.:tED FEIELINQ

iryPlJMMPGS
Kola Champagne, Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and Refreshing.

The

Lioneer Rottlinif Works 6

Nanaimo, ai.d Ladysmith. B.C. g

a ooo<.>oooo ;* : >xta^»oo»ofoo
UulL **” English politics, and no more

church. When the mother 
stags of KngUsh r"Wt«' "**™ “*• •»» ntn^ed
. out with the espresmnl Intention of

^ have M powers and-theyrsrrr; Ttr .^”.1 •>"»• .
live in the ValhaUa

is at present only

her.
baby," declared tbe

A: TH ' ROTSV;:
TtlE WINDSOR.

ChaB, RichardirVictoria • 
J. C. Devlin. Victoria-
I. L. Roberts, Victoria,

O. FTaser, Victoria
L. Crook. Victoria 
A. RL Munro, Victoria 
P. A. Devlin. Vancouver 
Rkhard BFssch, Vancouver 
Bra. RcNab and famfly, Vancouv(
J. Warren BsU, Vancouver 
J. A. Ward Bell, Vancouver 
A. Oonaales. Vancouver.
A. J. XcKstvle, Ladyamilh 
A. E. Paimw, Indyimith 
Bre. J.’KsiT, Ladysmith . 
Archifasld Kcct. Lad}-Bmiu4 
Jos, IfarshaU and wife. Phoenix 
r. Parfcsr. Cumberland 
U RosBMrough. New Albwmi.

hM BXtADBS nOiTEL. .

Mr. and Brs. Heaiy, Victoria 
Rtaidey Whalan. Vancouver 
8. «. Jenkina. SeatUe 
C. Arthurs. Vancouver 
Ernest Ward, Vancouver .
Brrt Cavanaugh, Vanrouvo- 
tv. Craighead. Vancouver 
Joha Pott. Victoria 
Albert Rric. Vfctoria 
8. atickn^, Victoria 
C. Charltaon. Victoria 
W.-WanAng, Victoria 

__ C. (Mmarsteod, Vancouver 
tW>x

t., B. Berrstt, San Francisco 
9m m mariif 5- **• Sma Francisco
^ ». Robinson. Vancouv*.

‘•She's only 
mother, “and Albert is little more. 
When I catch him I wUl put him on 
bread and water diet nntU he prom
ises to be good."

X mutual friend of the young cou
ple sseur^ a license 
representing the bride's sge 
years, end the groom's as 21.

Rei8inga*’s income as a waiter

H. AYEEKS
LI' kNsKD .S' AVEMiliH

and

GENEliAL TEAMSTEli

OOee:—Conar Nicbl B Farquhar Su 
Tsisphoae B-8. P. O. Box &do

the young cou- , , , ,
for them by Notice is hereby given that thirty

*8 age as 18 ‘^^y* after date I intend to apply todays after date I intend to apply t 
the lion. Chief Commisaioner 
Lands and Works for a license

PwondM-ing how he will suppewt 
wife and himself.

Najsed Lunatic ^

Ua ter on the lands In and opposite 
Oyster District and described as fol
lows:

Commencing st the S.E. comer of 
the Oyster Bey Indian Reserve.

ore line at high

Fig’h.tS PoliCO ^ of. Lot M. Qnter District.
Thence due south B2 chains mors or 

to pUee of

_________! POWBR.
B. Priest. Agent.

OAKLAND. July ia.-Found sttfk 
naked on n Southera Pacific paesen 
ger ear in the West Oakland ya^
Batthias Karloti. soppesed to bo in- - 
•ane. was Uksn to the Emerge^
hospital, sbcartly after noon today. _____
after a struggle, in which thrssma BS*hiblU for the A. Y. P. Bxposi- 
road men were feresd to use aU their timi. wiU be rsesivsd by tbs undw- 
etwngth. nl«ned at the offles of the Cltlxen'

Kerloti, who rays ho is a sailor.

BOnOB.

Ixsn's
. . In tbs Green Block. The

,o»du.» ^ .ort— „ SK..*:
the Southern rselfle yards. who togmpha. and - t.-neral spscinsms. 
hssrd him shouting. A policeauui f!*®®!** ^ .................. the Bxposi-

but Kurtotl (teM him. in. of chu,.. Ruhlbiu wUl b. r.-
Two other oAcert were called.’snd celved up to tho i*.ih. 

they mode n combined move again- ' 8- PDDNEY.
St the demented man, two entering _______________ ■ __________ }_
the car by one do6r and the third 
through the other,

Shen their combined' sircogth was 
not Buificient to at once ov«<po.wer 
Kariotl. the ofBeers being nnable to 
get a hold on him which he could 
not break. Finally, however, he

(Form No. 9.) 
LAND act.

Form of Notice.

Say word Land District.

FOR SALB—Gasoline Launch, *6 ft. 
long, 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good sea boat; fairly speedy. Ap
ply “S." this office. ^7. I

ESQUIMAU
• -—AND— .

NANAIRS'
baiiwai 

Double Train Si
NOW IN EFFECTu

II

WANTED— Matron for Union & Co- Train No. 2. Station Train ^ 
mox District hospital. Must be eer 8:00 Lv. Wellington 1 *
‘ ................. 8:15 ' -tilled nurse. .Duties to v«uu..r«
August 1st. 1909. Salary »50 \ 
month, applications to be in by 9:25 
July 24th. Address Sec'y Union Sc 10:05 
Comox District hospital. Cumber- 10:85 
land. B.C. jl2-lw 12:05

------ 1. Lv.
Nanaimo Lv. 

Lv. Ladysmith. Lv

STRAl’ED—English setter dog stray ‘ 
ed on to my premises, 5-acre Lota.

» Owner can have same by appiica' 
advertise

iJ: a

FOR SALE-A 16-foot row boat. Ap 
ply 106, Brechin. jl2-lw

FOR SALE—Horse, with open rub
ber-tired buggy and a complete 

, new set of harness. Good horse, 
last, quiet, and ea.sy to drive. Ap
ply Geo. Chilton. Prideaux Street.

J12-1W

WANTED-Painting and paperhang- 
Ing by day or contract. C.M. Dul- 
cher, Gen. delivery. jlO-1:

FOB SALB- Three new sad thrus 
HCond-haad sxprias wagons; also 
aoeoad-hsad nook stove. Mo. 8. 
good ooadltloo. Portens * Den- 
dofl, BUekamlths, Chapel St.

•J»-lw

FOR SALE—Two cows due to calve, 
a light wagon with two seats,, and 
a row boat. 18 it., with sail. Ap
ply Ed. Cunningham, Brechin. J8

STRAYED—Buckskin colt with white 
star on iorehead, about 1 year old 
Now at I.X.L. Stables. J6-tf.

WANTED-Band sawy. 
small band saw. 
Lumber Company.

NANAJM 
MAOHINB WOB
Chapel St., next Hotel wig

We have tbs Agsacias for | 
FAIRBANKS-MORSi; 

CAMPBEUiL.
and . >

ROCUF-STER i 
CAS AND GASOLINE ENcavs

Hicyclae Sold end Repalxud.

Antomokils Work A Snddly

7T3 HAVE A FULL UN* OV 
SUJ»J>LIRS.

Repair and Genera' 1
Work PrompUy Attended to.

H. J. WENBOR i’
pkopbibtob

STRAYED— On to the premises 
the undersigned, a brown heifer 
with white hind legs. Will be sold 
in ten days if not claimed and 
charges paid. D. Morris, Cran
berry District. Ju-2.

FOR SALE.-The Wellington Hotel 
Wellington. Hctrol A Dumont, pro
prietors. For partlcelars 
the premises.

I FIRE ! I—Are .vou fully la- 
» H not see T. 110IK3SON. 
t for The Pacific Coast FUu 
nnes Oo.

FOB SALB-Hsavr and light I 
also bnggiss. Apply to I. :

BOOB FOB HATClDNa.

From Black Laagahans, Bladt aod 
Boa Orplagtooa. Barred sad Bofi 
FtTBOvO* Rodcs. Wkita and Bull Lag- 
bons, 8. O. Black Miaoreas. Golden 
SsalwlghU and Buff Cochin BaoUma. 
Mammoth Pnklo Ducks.

JAB. T. PABUETBR. 
Fivs-Acru Lots, Maaaimo. F» O

DR. J. ERNEST BoGRBOOB. Ds» 
tlst Surgeon. Baxter Block. Com- 
merrial Street. Naaeimo, B.C. Trt- 
sphbns. olBoe: A225.

^ dortd hot I^PER. to the hospital, but on arriving
‘ *Bd |ao Wosapfng, --------- there none of the offieeni -would

p

“If he dossn't," replied hie friend,
“V» giri dmuld get off.” r ^

ALFRED NASH, 
Im

After this date I will tot bo 
jPonBbls for any debto oontractad la

srithout%^ wrUtm^^de^'

Tal» I^tice that Jacob Lar.sen. of Tenders will be receivWl bv
-w«u^ « mn uunmiv -------- *. farmer, in- deraigned till Tuesday. July 0.8 lU 9

P™' gainst him. so he ^ ^ .vf'’ T ^ the privilege of aelllag Softjelor W™. •© he was dalsd admis- purchase the following described Drinks, Fruits and Candles on H e
thought that a young Bon to the institntlon as an insane lands: CJrickst Grounds on Aug. 14. li.09.

Id propose to s girl on his man. , • Po»t planted at Foresters' Re-Union.
H, U»n U.™ ,h. clt, i

.South 85 chains to the shore, thence JIO-
----------- ------------------- West. North and East along shore —

Toronto. Ont., .lui.v 18. — At a 'Ine to place of coimncncement, 
seeting of the sbareboldm of the taining 76 acres more or less.

Sovereign Bank this morning the old JAC-OB LARSEN.
Name of Applicant (In full;

. Box 283.

Married on
directors were re-elected and the

150 SL \AA of the liquidators iveeiviri Date staked. July wi
» W OCJi. showing that liabilities were reduced

1909.
In full). 
JlS-2m

A . H. ME AKIN
hardwake, ckock'erv

during the year by about fi4.842.780 ----------- ----
a leaving the remaining debt about

,BAiani0RE. Hd.. Jli^ 12.—la fi.7,3.'r..a4C. The tola! .Tjrplu.s l.s ee- propelled 
to avoid a St fhs timated.at which ^en the

-! ■

A FLYIKO BOAT.

-Biark. July lA Tl»e boat pamied'oT, Zl kZZ

air, and 
at tuU 

unto

GROCERIES, ETC.
«U«onsry and Bchool Suppliae 

"Bbr S^t,. opposite Kallwe. Htetlo*

ikmdfe cf ^ wall mathee It*, various clahna arising Will be met,
' * No new call will bo nocesBary on the ~

^sahetk BoMager. 14 >eara of age, sharehpWerq. and U various assets “ «»e surface with
ysMdrday was RBss Sicabeth rum out as weH as expected there keel. In an experiment todgy the 

fMser. Is today vfiB torboy may * return of some of the propelling apparatus wss used on a
lift hosbaod. who has }«st psosad his rcpRal. ssveral tons burden.
tfghtseMli Wrthdsy- . ' The trial wss a suoeess and caused

Urn girt groom aodhrUa . ^ FLYIRG BOAT. ^ natation among the
fMvs kaoini aaeh otlwr for - - --

It is Mieved the invention will be 
Light BU^ Predb|^ hts new "alr-prenBurs boat". U is highly useful for war purposes.

Scotch Bakery
19 THE BEST PLACE TO Gt)

■ For Oakes 
• of all kinds

We-dtng Cek«s « S;, -.-“ r
Jeroma Wilson

Victoria Crp.scent

L. C. YOU1M(
Carphr.,er and ContPfeifir-

Fitzwilliiun St—Nanaimo 6, e 
P.O. Boa 128. Estimates Fnraidwd-

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle liBad B 

strictly prohibited. AU boettag sad 
picnic parties must nn*. Is fetste. 
land on the Island.

THOS. RIOHARDSOS

Gan IMouidYov
anything in Cement. All ktsds d 
Concrete work taken. Ws(» tm- 
anteed. Give ms a triaL 

HARRY FOSTER.
Union St. Townaite.

First-Class 

Work
White Fancy 1 

Prices Very Real

Imperial laDDdry.Oompany.
Telephone:

252 I
Hair- Dressing

anfl

Manicuring J
We have secured the servlew 
of Mrs. J. Young and two as- 
slRtants, of Seattle, eip«*t 
hair-dressers, massagers M* 
manicurists, who wiU be
tablished hero by July 1st. 
full line of hair stocks. f» 
massage creams, etc., etc. wl
be carried.

Will be open for buslnees off 
July 1st.

Nanaimo Hair Dressino;
RTTfi M anicuring Paklob^ 
Bastion Street, Nanaimfc.

Spebial|r‘Tk Blue Bird’ M<3YING pictures
'^8 p.m and 9:15 p.m.. 

AdmissiO 10 and 1



’Undertaker BlTN MllSCUirs
Gets Fined SiMCI DCill

Lpa ANOELES, July 13.- Obey
ing iMtnicUoM •ent by 
und^aker {Torn here met the boat bert Rothschild,

VIENNA, July 18.- Baron Oecar 
IreleM, an Rothschild, the youngest son ol Al-

__________ ______ ___________________ . 'head ol the Aus-
from island last night house of the Rothschilds, died

NANAIMO FBEB PRES^ TUE^AY, JULY latlt. im.

•1Masked Men 
Loot Hot 

Springs Hotel

AJLBEBn-A ORAOr CBOF8.

* Calgary, Alta., July ».-«• track 
ly repwt ol jropa ol Alberta, oob 
leeted by the O.P.IL. la annsnaUy'U-

OODBN, July 18 -Three msaked 
men held up the hotel at Ctah Hot

and areiy dlatiict ia eathnalasUe oir- 
er the good crop that now aaeara to 
be eertatn. Theca are reporta tram

take the body of a wcunan auppoa- rep&Tifftr* this morning that he apringa. tea "«»— North of Ogden to the prortooe. Ihe
ed to be Miee JuUa Vanderehyae, a comJtted suicide because ol an un- heading out-
Chicago poet and writer, who, the fortunate love affair. Oscar was 21 * ^ "a .

m TOO WISH rpo si»or a Bfe-
AXLT DELICIOUS, HaUOA'nBLT- 
FLAVOKSD ISA, BUT A PAGE>'
KT or xosaoQX..

TTT...TZ-. «" •«« "W'"r“ prt- »p««»“»•
during which he visit- ly by the hotel and the United'8U- 

tee poet olBce at that point and got
spent in

taker found a young woman Tery ed the United 
much alive, who Indignantly declin- -----------

rj‘Lrr .jro“;:; Further sitting

THE 13th AT OAIOABT.

tra poet olBce at that point and got Calgary, 
away with between »400 and 1500.

.INDO-CE'il
July la.-The Olortoae i 

yeaterday by

ated, hut the wireless 
man on the Island forgot to state 
that in his message to the mainland. 
It is not clear whether it was a case 
of attemri •! suicide or merely an 
accident.

In H. Thaw’s 
Trial

COULD N«T WAIT
TO BE MARRKI

j»hDsi< liaicheo
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y.

toke.

\ LOS ANGELES, July 13.— Fro«
July 18.^ a HrtM ol

a parade of OrangansHn tbroag^ the 
etn«ts. followed fay a pkaiio of St. 
George's Island. There w«r over 
three thousand ia line, laetoding 
memben from Calgary, Oodiraas, 

Spring Bank and Oko- 
Ihe parade was atroog, the

clAMU HlltST- SOLB AqSNT

, and the day asuo-
1909

Deputy Attorney General Cleric Ian- Jeremiah J. llorgaa of ]
nouncaa that in the enquiry into thd a wealthy real estate man. sixty. 

uijsk Ur s present mental condition of Harry live yesn old. and lOsa Anna Wag-
WllH Thaw before Justice HUle, the ner, a telephone operator of

‘ 'doctors, Austin Flint and Carlos B. started on their honeymoon trip to
-------- ' McDonald, would be the aUinUU the east last night after only a near

CHICAGO July .8.—Jack John- railed by the state to oxamdne the marriage, and are supposed to have 
son yesterd^'accepted an offer of a'p^intlff according to Thaw’s own had the knot tied elsewhere by this 
guarantee of $10,00>) to light Al. suggestion. Dr. A. B. Acker, as- time. Morgan and hie Intended mot 

sistant superintendent of the Matte- by telephone, it is understood, her 
wan asylum, who had n»air under sweet voice attracting him. Teeter-

Kaufman,^-the Pacifle Coast heavy
weight. The battle, according to 
the t«degram received by Johnson. 
wUl be decided on the r.lght of Aug.

observation will m.vke up the trial day afternoon he bought tideets to
of experts for the state. Thaw’s Chicago via Yellowstone Park, tak-

17. "The oirc^ cornea" iVom'thc ‘jus- counsel said he was not ready to an- tog advantage of an excursion rate.; 
Sion Club of San Francisco. The'Bounce the names of the plaintiff's and then got a marriage license,
affair will be twenty rounds. . this ellenliU untU he hai further
being In accordance with Johnson’s

rrfi A UNION PICNIC BETWEEN 
HAUBURTON ST. AND WALLACE 
ST, METHODIST S. SCHOfMUS TO 
CAMPBELL’S FARM. OHEMAIN- 
US RIVER, ON FRIDAY. JULY
leth. TicKErrs. adults, »i.oo ;' 
CHILDBEN, 60 CENTS. I

HOT WATER PROVIDED; GOOD 
FISHING. - i

OOME AND HBING YOUR 
FRIENDS.

, TRAIN LEAVES. 8:16

when 
broached.

the match was first

Saloma Dance 
Before Judges

NEW YORE, July 18.—"Appear
ing before Solomon In all his glory"! 
was a trifle compared with the atA 
tempt ol Milo. Millie De Leon to U- 
lustrate .the mary Salome dance be
fore three gray-haired Justlcee of the 
court of epeclal eeaslons yesterday, 
with the result that today the dan- 
suese is prohibited from performing 
•he dance under penalty of imprieon- 
ment.

The dancer hn.s ^n before the pub 
lie at Hnrtig and Beamon's theatre 
until two weeks ago when the au
thorities Interfered.

Mile. appeared before Justices 
Deuel. Harris and Olmstead to con- 
Vince them that the dance was not 
Improper.

"My dance is real Saloine," sheds 
dared. "I do kike this dance." 
And then the young woman lifted 
her skirts, exposed a pair of dainty 
ankles and started the dance.

"Stop it.” thundered Deuel.
"Desist.” cried Harris.
"Cease." echoed Olmstead.
The dancer paused. The shocked 

Jurists told her to take her seat.

Justice Harris was for aendi^ her 
to jail, but after a lengthy confer
ence sentence was suspended and 
Mile. J>e Leon was warned that a re
petition of the dance In public meant 
a prolonged stay In th.« city dun
geon.

“siomM's” S'jvv vi‘‘c
msidcM

Montreal, July 13. — "Humbug" 
was the terse characterization given 
by Vice-President McNicoll, ol the 
C.P.R., ol a despatch from Winnl- 
p«^g with regard to the alleged claim 
of a Winnipeg lawyer named Potts, 
against the CJP.R. lor S20.000. for 
having settled the strike of last 
year.

Asked as to the itory, Mr. McNi
coll <lid not tiike ft seriously, re
marking that he would not cjire to 
guarantee everything that Winnipeg 
papers might say.

‘"rho whole thing is a humbug, if 
you ask me." said Mr. McNicoU. 
"We do not pay anything for set
tling strikes, and this is the first .1 
have heard of the matter at aU. As 
to this man PotU, we have not 
heard of any dealings with hto."

-London,- July . la.-The; flnanclid 
editor of the Tlices remarks In con
nection with the Canadian loan that 
the result is much better than had 
been originally expected, and not 
unsatisfactory in view of the com
petition of ■ other issues offering 
higher yields, hut lees favorable than 
recent eetlmatcs anticipated.

s so coy s
ferred with Ifla client. It was said age that he lost a lot of time. |
Thaw would submit to an examlna- From the court house he went to a 
tlon at the hands of the state ex- preacher’s home with his intended,
Peru at the close of the last teetl- but lost the license on the way, i 
mony of the case. Bev. A. C. Smither, who was to

Deputy Attorney General CTark have performed the ceremony. ar- 
said this morning that he had no ranged for him to go to the County 
definite assurance that Evelyn ^w, Clerk’s office and get a certUled 
the prisoner’s wile, would appw In copy, the minister agreeing to meet 
court today, in answer to the sub- and unite them there. Smfther was 
poena from the state. Edward Hor delayed ten minutes, and flvs mln- 
vena, a keeper at the FouglUeepsle uUs before he arrived Morgan 
jail, who saw Thaw dally, when be came nervous, di-clarcd that while he ° - il_ J—LL- *
was confined there, was recalled to could get a marriage licenss any-; ____
the witness stand at the opening of where for $3, his railroad tlcksU 
the court today, and testified that were good only haU an hour longer. ^

Coat 
g)Shlrt

b*. Judi^itonSkescoet—notanm^

tlonal in his epeech and 
he had obeerved him.

tlfied that were good only haU an hour longer, ^ length.

bodiw.nyUawliraawiceiaML 
Mskcu BerSo. Csandn

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON TIER HAIR

wm-m.
e the eyes, 
. how per- 

wrie-

really beautiful 
she has good hair—hair that is hsr 
own.

Weak, thin, scraggy hair wlU mar 
the prettiest face ever set upon le-

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

Newbro’s
Herpicide

Makes tbe Hair B&aiitiful 
Kills tin; D.tfulruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from FaMing
MI LADY S TOILKT 11 KUl’lCIDE MAKtlS IT COMl’I.KTE

That huK.v littli- mUrolte, the Dandruff (ieriii. rouses all the iroubie. 
the clennhnes.s which follows the use of Herpicide the hair at pnee taki*s 
that splendor aud luxuriance which makt>s for beauty.

II ipici.itf li. ih O'ij iDa! P’^medy and the Otily Remedy 
iLat v, ,il do this. It lias many Imit tois but no equals, 

her- if nothit;g nothing j ist s good

UESTOniOD HER HAIR AND 
DUOUnilT BACK THE

N.ATl'RAL COI.ffH

>e 
o

Rend the letter.

July 21, 1»0S. 
The Herpicide Company ;

I have used your Herpichie'now for 
three j"earB and consider it the finest 
hair tonic In the world, ily first ex
perience was after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to f>e alm>'sl bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
my hair to the natural amount and 
color. I always use it after wash
ing the hair and indeed feel lost 
without a bottle in Uio house.

iDsist OB flavlrg 
Bcriilcldc

FOi: SALE BY

F.c.sicarmGto
vSpei iul .Agt'iit

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume Is of vital in
terest to nl\j In it is contained 
much valuable information about the 
hnfr. Its care and growth.

Send 10c in postage for the book 
and a sample of Herpicide to

THE HERPICIDE COMPANY. 
.Dept. U Windsor. Oat.

The British Coliimbia | 
PftrmiLTifAHt- Ck>

Dividend No. 22 !
NOTICE is hereby given that a di

vidend at the rate ol NINE PER 
CENT, per annom, has this day 
been declared on the Permanent 
Stock of the Company for the half- 
year ending Jane 80th, 100», and 
that the name wiU be peynble at 
the head offlea of tlie Company. 880 
Pandra Street, Vonoonver. B. O., on 
and after July 15th. 100».

By order of tbe Board.
GEO. J. 'TEJjgER.

Vancouver, B.-O., July TuJ^lOoST'fit

MEN ARB POWERLESS

Te Vlaht A'icataat IHwaae Ualeeo 1W» 
StHke M the Vaaerirtac CSeaeST^

To treat Dandnift. end Falthig Hair, 
with, trriunu or oils on which a para-

•a without » 
■ of the n

i a sausiactory

t.'cuMa
Tou mrst ’■13 the Dendruff Gena.
.vawbro'n I-:>rplclde doeii this because It 

ia specUIIy made to do C»ot very thing.
When the germ la removed, the hair 

has no choice but to resume healthy 
growth and beauty.

"Destroy the eaase. you remove the 
effect."

8<4d by leeiS

*«t,'Sfu3T
F. O.

mm

I
And Why it is 

BettwFkmr

lUa la faotoff

rsnx
where the snaelilaa ia loag; ;] 
where the soU is rtcA. sMa«' 
to the wheat that qaaUty A

ssti-------------
No. X.

Sotantifle mOitog which fol» 
lows tlw wheat step by at«, 
adeetiag only the beat and 
porast portfams of ^ 
grata and making it into thn 1 
moot perfect Hoar. Xhla to I 
factor No. 3. ■

Caro aserciaed la at» 
and marfcotlag so that 
U BO poealbnity of deterterw^ 
tion from tbe time the Soar L 
leavea our hands «ntS tt; I 
reaches yoa. TWe la * ' "
No. 8.

Now, isn’t there a i______ ,
why you ahoaid eak for Boyal 
Standard Flour. And benMra. \ 
in every 49-!b, seek them te « I 
numbered coapm eatitUag yo« I 
to a chance to win one of tan I 
beautiful d 
away each i

VimivirliffiigA6r«6i|
liiniUg.

VAHOOUVMH. B.O.

FOR SALE!
Tbe old esUblished

Florist and Nursery
BUSINESS

so. years, with a Splendid Stock an 
hand. Tlw vary beat of reaoona for 
sell ng. Write or call on

A. O. WILSON
ComoE Rd. Nursery, Nanaimo

English 

Mining i 

Shoes I 

at 1 

HughW

OPERA
HOUSENANAIMO

I'eg'i";i1!;I Thursday
me Bijou comeiiji eo’
6 - BIG ACTS - 6

1 ving Pictures-ftnd Illustratod SoBgs •

PRICES 15c and 25 cents
See Announcemente

•■'im.
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$500.®° Cash
strain on a Palace Of Egyp- i*^*****-*****-*^'-*"*^***^.***

m.- ■
1;^ jwrohase a two story house (« rooms) hr 

I oonditionv well situated. Price $1600.00 
i fi^abtei> moBthly. iostalmenta. of 

$15. Interest at 6 per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
B8TABUSHED 1888.

EaidBs ate Insurance No«>vry Pui lic

Racing Car tian King
Julian street, the author, is an en- The great result 

thusiaatic motorist and his own rac. this year
of the work of 
at Meiupnis by 

ider the

Jtfr. Street contributes an interl^- the palace of King ^pnes. the Phar- 
Ing article to the July American Ma- aoh Hophra of the U.hle. who ^
garine, in which he describes his ex- cpnte“*l«''-ar.v with .fereiuiah, U.t . ^ 
perfehcti 'during the wiek he spent 629-3S8. ‘ ‘
in Robertson’s training camp on the Hitherto no palace has bwn known , v 
course prior to the race. In speak- in Eg.vpt other than the tower . t ♦ 
ing of the strain that it places on a Medinot Habu and some ^ *
car during' avch a Mr.■ Street a '’•‘‘’•’T earlier date.
says : was 400 feet long and 3W f^

"Few people renlire the strain that »>«>“'’- ® tnuldle ‘•““'‘t 2tW ^
is placed upon a racing car. . There s<iuare. It was ndorntKi with pain.- a 
are manj- machines which could be columns forty feet high and 
driven across the continent and back roun<led with stone-lme.1 walls

Fruit and 

ruit Jars
For the Million

_ _ with stone-lineu
ryet” ipuid"no\“posribiy teen feet thick. The npproacn to ^ 
racking that a road race the palace led up through d >arge « 
lundred miles would give, mass of buildings to ♦

driven 
successfully, 
endure the i
of several hundred miles would give, maw >'■ ------ r .. o A
If weaknesses exist they are sure to height of about sixty feet abo\e u,e ♦ 
be brought out by the furious and plain- ,
sustained pace. One of the weak- In the ruins scale a*mor. hlthcr.o 
nesses of earli American ca« was in rarely found in Egypt, wns discove.-- 
the steel of which they were con- nd- bronze ti nin-s of the gous
Btructed. In 1905 the best alloy au were also found. What ITofwsor Fe- 

not be bought If'e descrilies as a supreme pl^e was 
• ■ ■ . the fl

I A. R. Johnston & Goj
IfTTh* Family Circle

Baih*s’ brsad is a general fav
orite. VWtoie often ask * 
“Where do you get this dsUcl- 
oue bread?" Answer of course 
"At Bailee'.” So with home 
folks and guesU alike our 
bread, cakee. plee other
pastry are popular to a sur
prising degree. You'U know 
tbo reason when you taste 
them.

H BAILES
Kaaalmo Bakery, Victoria

. in the United States, but were Tm- the fitting of a palnmiuin of solW 
ported for use in certain racers. Or- silver, a pound in weight, d^orat^

■ dinao- Bteel might do for ordinary with a bust of Hathor. with a gold 
work, but for racing the highest lace of dnest workmnn.ship of the

, grade was none too good. In 1906 time of .Apries. j
, however, our steel men awoke, and I The great gatewa.i and ImmeoM 

made the alloys so necessary to high walls descend deep Into the mound.
■ grade automobile construction. Once indicating that there he ruins of 
' obtainable they were eagerly taken successive palaci-s built one over the

by the American automobile" manu- other. Professor l^trie prophesy’s 
facturers for uaa, Jtot only in racers ithat in six or eight years excuyaiora
..................... — might dig clown to the earliest res;-

ords of the Egyptian kingdom.
but in all cars. This was i im
portant. stride in the direction of 
making American cars as good as 
any cars made in the world.

“As the car. so with the tire. 
Four tubes of vegetable compound 

Teat mass of metal 
wear and puncture, 

’roughness and ease of replacement 
are, therefore, desirable in touring 
and necessities In racing. In the ear
ly days of motor racing, a tire

Buohaiian s Red Seal 
Uacls and White

,jl WHISKIES
RADIGER &

i mi VAVOOWOB. ao.

lANION
Sola AgMta tor a O.

1 by brute force, as 
many men working ns could be 
crowded around the machine, the old 
shoe was hacked off with knives, the 
new one jammed on by all the hands 
that could be applied to it. Then it 
was pumped up. laboriousjii'. This 
operation being obviously Imbecile, 
brains were set to work. One re
sult was the compressed ..ir bottle

and ready inflated »;r".

steel-studded non-skid tiro w«.s on 
glnally a racing dexelopment. .VI of 
the devices, produced and pro.td 
through racing, have become the li 
Itage of r ■ ■ ‘

1
I

AOISD PAIR WCTDED.

0ELAVAL
Cream

^parators
aad hy prsaspi sad

‘ None Other (Genuine'*
Oei a OatatoB

MURDER ANU SUICIDE.

Son Bernardo, July 12.— Driven 
to desperation by unrequitted love 

the vrife ot one of his fellow-

llogal ^ank of CCattada
|BUANUHE6 THIiOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY 1

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, i 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson. Manager
countrj-men, T. Takori, a Japanese ^ ^ ,
today shot and killed Mrs. Gomada. _ 
and then turned the weapon on his 
own head and died instantly.. The 
tragedy occurred at the Kalni camp 
of ranch laborers and orange pick-

icramento, July 12.—Although 
both are nearing three score years, 
and ten. John Lowell, a retired far
mer ot Oak Park, and Mrs. Hannah 
H. Ryon. also of Oak Park, embark
ed upon the eea ot matrimony to-1 
day. It . was the second veoture of 
both, death of their fennsr mates 
having left each single. According 
to the marriage IkMue, XxNnU la 87 
years of age and his bride ia four 
years younger. They are g vreU- 
preoervad couple and neither I00I9 
to be more than middle-aged.

era in the. North Rialto district, 
few miles west df this city.

This morning Takori did not go to 
work, and when Oamada came to 
San Bernardino on an errand he pro 
claimed his love to the woman while 

in the midst of her kitchen 
duties. She rejected him. and he 
Immediately shot her through the 
head. Takori then went to his own 
room. and. stretching himself on hie 
bed fired a bullet through his brain.

EGG NOUVEAUX. ____
"Eggs for Invalfds,” read a sign 

at a certain shop. ■ Ovx/w
"What U there unusual about those m 

eggs?” asked a curious observer. 8 
"Why, them eggs is an absolute 
Dvelty.” said the dealer, briskly, 

adding in awed tones: "Them eggs 
is fresh." ,

Building in the Past
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand. It la 
easy with our up-tonlate mill 
work to construe^ a . building 
in quick time gnd at great sav- 
log in cost of labor. Every
thing is weU-seasoqed, high- 
grade lumber for building pur
poses will be found at (air 
prices, at

The
Ladysmith Lumber

fonpuy,Un.Hs«

2-OOOCeKKCW’OOO

The Japanese of Beattie are plan
ning an Oriental edebration for Wed 
needay.^when the Japanese boUdlng 
will be ofBcially dedicated. j

;■

? i
Fires Tliat 

I Never Go Out
~Tn Siam Is a Are that not only 
taste for years but has what have 
been aptly termed "lineal deecend- 

of attraction on Thursday^ ants;" It Is to be found in a Bud- 
July 22. A special train of eight ^ ^rnpXr near Bangkok, where

A lllson’n. RyM
Me rbmwgk ym
■ old «dt ^

He Saves His N|ow
that be would have l*Hit Iw 
new clothing by. Ite
laat year's suit elan 
pressed at Alllson’e. 
want a complete
can have your o  ___ ^
over in a darker sLode ot fHg 
or brown. We deen and 4F 
ladien’ ddicate garamto •• 
weU as Men's dothiag of eU 
kindi at emaU coA a« o« 
newi place on Nlcol 8t., na>( 
door to Fire Hall.

PAI8LO DYc WORKS I
Next door to Fire HaU.

Butte and , I will be
->>.OOOOOB080O8»»»?<>fi

•a mrtanm -'ear at a certain per-
H. HuNTHEL AQHW I Sle^iera. two dlnore. on observation prlesU light a freah Are in

ear and a baggage ear. will leave * nig brazier. This flame is kept 
Butte on the 20ih bearing a large alive for four years and is in tom
ddsgatlon from Montana.

IB^O'W 

3 Gasoline Engine
grwro 
- A

fi - --...I: mI
Lamu^es 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Hoavy Working Boats 

and Togs.
Lntset Unproved. Btanplsst, 
an working parts the most 
■eesBsibIs of say gasollns 
Rk«bM on ths mariwt. FiV 
tad with stuar "msks-and- 
hcwk" or "Jmnp ■pa'k" »g*

8tsss.-d to 100 h. p.
Btihur BY

iCMK IKIIR Wins
ypBW wEamiNamEB Bio.

extinguished after supplying a brand 
to ignite Ita successor. Insomuch as 
this practice has obtained for up
ward of two centuriee the Buddhist 
Are of Bangkok is in a sense the 
oldest in the world.

Another long term Are U said to 
exist at Sarhad. Persia. This flame 
is a s}-mboi of reUglons fervor and 
it is death to extinguish it. It has 
bumed^W seventy years. In explop 
nation of thta curious rite it is jx- 
pUlned that the Persians, rigid Mo- 
hammodans and regarding their for-

Whm in need of Sty Wood- 
H eMhar hi Blocks. Coni or OtW, 

Md U yon am in a hurry lor . 
k kMd ol Coal. yon'U ninkeno 
■teUk. In ringing op 'Phone ^

I AikenheadA Bennett
A, h B. BTABUC8.

>c-^oo

had flame to continue to display 
their gratitude for a service render- 

a high official of the Persian gov
ernment many years ago. At that 
time, it Is said, a pious Parsee. who 
had come to trade at Barhad waa 
the happy means of saving the 
Grand Vlrlei

CHARLES MANIFOLD
ir-TMAn HBiiia

p,o. ' mBT-Im

le grateful Shah of that day order- 
1 that the Are lighted by the Pa 

:ept alive indeflnitel;

der- ----------------------

f Mar^
NANAIMO

Worksi

r anu&r*VABiS^. b-o.

that the Are 
eee should be kepi 

There are some regions 
earth, like those inhabited b>- the Es- 
qnimaux, where the motive for re
taining firm for long periods Use In 
the great dlfllculty of obtaining 
means for lighting new onee. One 
traveler reports seeing a Are in Lap- i 
land that had not been extinguished 
during seven years. • It had been car-1 
ried from place to place In an old ;
sbip-k bucket. —--------------------------- 1

The keeping up of fires for years 
I at a time is said to be sometimes 
'as incident of a Sicilian vendetta.
The wronged Individual when lightr 
Jaw bl». '‘Ci’e.-.orvTOireance;’ is said 
to take solemn oath that it shall • 
aot be extinguished until his thirst
for rsvenge shall have been Mttefled_______ „____ __________ , _
by the death of the ofhmdlng per- iiymMlg dMW OM 
son. 'There is on record a trial In witll tto ImM eMMllMi* 
Palermo wherein it waa shown that ‘ 
the accused, charged with mnrder, 
had kept the kitchen flm alight ‘ 
five ywure.

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

CniMTlIT, HMMMk ttablw
I MhluilinmM MM «Bt AM, wmA. 'PtaM M.

Pool Room! 
Bowling Allc

FTNBST on ‘THE OOAWT. 
GIVE US A CALL.

I Hilbert & Wilkinsoil
”v<K>OOaCJW><HCKK>OOOi’0^

|m A. HOSKINS ^
I hM eloMdi the Shamroek ^ 

blen a>d wlU mwduct the 
tmm trvm the U X. 
oa Chapel Street.

Ringnp AS
HV time. Night or Dar.t* 
your Ihaaslag aad Basa'
WlU meWva our prompi <
Uoa.

......

CITY WOOD YAI
Wood WoodWood

miss
Omm, aad W B. MisLmaaa
Mef tSu Oofte

kit*
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Tti Tilling
Salvage of 
H.M.S Sappho

Man’s Skin 
|Tums Black

The salvage of H.M.S. Sappho af- New York, July 13.- 
ter being damaged by a freighter of examination of more than«ono hun- 
the same name, was a thrilling work dred thousand patients since be as- 
according to advices received in the sumed the post of admitting physl- 
mails from Engiand. It was a race
to save the warship. The tugs Lsuly I^roy Smith yesterday
Curzon and Lady Crundall were sent confesse<i himself puzzled by the 
from Dover. 'Fhey had little difllcul- strange disease which nas afflicted

New York, July 12.—Phil McOov- FYed Wash, the Engtish ll^twsight. ! 
em, and Charley Goldman, Joe Cos- who won a number of fights in the 
ter’and Joe Wagner, four of the best United States in. the first part of 
bantams in the east, were the prln- this year, tonight defeated Young
clpals tonight In twv1^-iW«nw»3w».-^eai*lM(r

/\g EDOUy Bedford A.C. Me- eleventh round of whav was schedul-
^ Govern and Goldman fought a draw, ed to be a twenty-round bout. Josr 

—“ but Wagner had the better of Cos- ephs was disqualified for fouling.
Though hU ter. Welsh ruled favorite m the betting.

Mountain Ash, Wa'es, July
and had the «best of the go through- 

13.— out.

'Fhey had little difllcul- strange disease which nas i 
ta CO..., .p .1.1. H

were followed by the Admiralty tug ^ be one of the
Herculaneum, with a powerful sal- ^,„st unusual ever met by physlcian-s 
vairo olant- The Sappho was sunk to McFall. who Is thirty-seven years 
^ level of her top range of port- old, explained when he applied for the level of her top ra g ^ treatment that during the last year
holes, and close to the decks, wiu.n gradually had been turning
the Lady Curzon arrived, and there black. His entire body, with the 
appeared very little prospect of sav- exception

c.p....2r,rr„'r, ■wc.. ..o.,..... .
entire body, wit 
one side of his face,

1 black ns the skin of a„ ........ ....... s;K r.^' ""
ship and commenced to tow her to- Smith admitted he was unable
wards Dover. to specifically diagnose the cause of

rnotatn Lambert, of the Lady the peculiar transformation. He said
crndall. took the plucky course of the P-lenL fr^m
lashing his tug alongside the sink- jaJosis. which discolors the skin
Ing cruiser lor pumping purposes. It through an abnormal deposit of pig-

man Btandintr by wtwi an wu tn soft'^nimr

MM

Yea, sir—
.Eddy’s 

Fibrewarel
^snd yoa’U fliuMt the Lightest, 

Tightest, Most Attractive and Most 
Durable on the MaiteL 

t Every Pall and Tab made of Eddy’s Fibre- 
ware is a Solid. Hardened, Lasting Maas, 
without a Hoop ^ Seam.

% Persist In getting EDDY’S.

Aiwaya, awrprhera la eaaada, aak for Eddy’s MaialiM

In the matter of the Estate of Bo»>.
. ert Hunter, deeeased :

' MoUea la bMSwua—u thsa hi sin bshtw
Order of His Honour Eli Harrison.
Ivoeal Judge of the Supreme Court lUa notles 1 
of British Columbia, dated the 2*th ol Tbs 
of June, 1903. I was appointed AC^ sr. tetsnai U 
mlnistrator of the goods, chattels to Isass tts I 
and cradiu of the late Bobert Etan- *ot«; Ooa
ter, deeeaaed. ed on «Im i________

Dated thla 38tb day of June. A.D. the Berth Ann, asanu
1903. eorper, thsBos eoath ab ._ _ _ _ _ _

GEORGE THOMSON. high water nwrk: thewe Beat io him
Orth beck aeOOclal Administrator, wmtw 

■ chains aloeg h
SUPREME COURT OT West to potet ©1 

TT
9. X9M.

THE

BRmsn COLUMBIA.

Notice is hereby given that hf aa 
Order of Bis Honour, Eli Harrison. 
Local Judge of the SupraM Conrt
of British Columbia, dated the 35th ’
June. 1909, I wna appointed Admin- ihdcs 
istrator of tho gooda, diattsla ■ and Hoggaa. 
credita of the late laabdla Boes. de- ci^ion. 
--------- ply for D

TPbrm No. IX.) 
land apt.

roranf HMipn 
KvBalaoLBWI BMr 
netrtet of Bnamw

Dated this 28th day of June. A.D. 
1909.

no. B. C., eo-

Oneial Admlalstrator. w«tur mark upon tte ihora
- Pnaaage. thsMs hi a aonthoriy dirse- 

tioa along the tamlwre tor aa a^ . 
' proxhnate dislaaes of ISIO tost to

WILLIAM HOOGAV.
lie affection, due to the softening 

hy such 
tuberclefi.

man standing ------ ------------ - - affection
cut the rop..s in case the cruiser s 
bulkhead should burst. The voyage poclally ( 
was one of eighteen miles, and a On the other hand the ph^lcan as 
ver dangerous one. The flooding of -^ni^r^‘of'^ver'’to'^x:.::^ ttt 
the Sappho’s engine room had, oi gubatance might have permeated rnd 
course, rendered her own steam discolored the skin. McFall was re- 

ferreil to the City hospital where he 
.h. .-..or, » ■"

•The man. as he admitted, was 
the sense that he sufferedill ii. . ___

deal 'pain.” said Dr. Smith, 
e peculiar discoloration has been 

gradual throughout the last year. 
• may prove to be a rarlti

NOTES OF SPORT.

pumps useli 
lifeboats,
confided to their care, had to return 
to the cruiser, as had also the 
torboat Alert, and these accompan- physii 

. led the damaged vessel on tho voy-
age to Dover. Behind the Sappho, -----------------------
drawn by the tugs, come the boats ^n accurate diagnosis will be possl- 
containing the other 60 or 70 of the hie, 1 believe, within a few da>-s.” 
Sappho’s crew, and with lifeboats, ♦
tugs, the tiny motor boats, and in 
between all the water washed hulk of
the Sappho itself, there was formed July 12.—In the trap
es extraordinary a flotilla as has gj^pp^iug tournament today J.Hough 
been seen In English ^s. Canadian champion-

The passage of the Channel was a 
herve-wrpeking work; but the thrill- . ‘ ^
ing experience came whilst the dam- —-------------------------------------- '
ageil cruiser was being towed into 
Dover naval harbor. Warships were 
laying in the harbor, and on the 
foreshore a number of men on leave 
and Bulnnarine hands watched with 
tense interest the slewing, awkward 
bulk of the cruiser as the tugs pull
ed her into safety. It seemed aa 
though she would never reach shal
low water. Broadside on she came ^ 
lumbering to the harbor mouth and 
tho danger of her sinking in tho fair 
way and blocking the entrance of 
the harbor was a grave one.
Through the narrow entrance she at 
last deigned to come, then reeled 
like a drunken thing to a govern- , 
ment lighter, missed It by a few feet 
and came finally to tho place ap
pointed, to the intimate relief of all 
who watched her. ^

Immediately she was beached, i 
steps were taken to remove her coal 
and ammunition stores. She lay in 
four fathoms of water, and after be- these
ing temporarily repaired on the Beveriget:—

deposits, cs- OpOOCM>OOOOOOOCHW»300<«H»00000*XMXKfiC«>0^^

Ice will be S
Delivered on |

Monday, flWliModay maH Sat- Og
Orders moat bo to this Oflea v 

by 10 o’-Moek a.m. to an-
soro Dellvsry.. <•

ONION BREWIMC CO.. Umi’e'f
NANAIMO. B.C.

XfCfC

Notloo to hereby givmi that thirty ,«>• «o«th wot eorw of Lot_M O. 
days from the date hereof. I toteod j 
to andy for a transfer of the 
to eell liquors at the Alexander Ho
tel, town of South WelUngtonm from 
Cuflalo and Wall, to myeidf.

South Wdllngton. the 80th June.
A. D., 1909,

JOSEPH CCFFALO.

NOTICE OF DISSOLDTUMf OF
I

PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE to hereby given that the 
Partnership existing , between Mrs.
Rose Campbdl, Henry B. Jepeon and 
Fivxterick Jepaon, doing hustiMae un
der the name style and firm of the 
Nanaimo Book and Music Company, 
has this day been dlsolved by mutu
al consent. The bastoeen will be 
carried on under the name of JepMB

m
THK POPULAR

MEAT ■faMKST
is sure to be the place share 
the most people get the hast 
service, the beet macis and tbs 
best prices. We can Justly toy; 
claim to having the beat pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep it by selllag only the 
hast meats and poultry ob-’ 
lainahle, and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customers. If 
vou want the best cuts of Vieef. 
mutton. lamh or veal, go to

SMITH & MURWirK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

pay aU UabiUtin tbareof. I 
ee C^Pbril has withdrawn;

Juns. 1909. 
HENRY R. JHPSON 
FREDERICK JEP80N

NOTICE IF CBKDrrOBS.

Notice to hereby given that Jai 
A. Baxtw. of Nanahno, Contractor, 
has made aa Assiginniint of dU hto 
personal propwty. eradtts and cA 
which may be seized and sold under

Bow to tbs tliiw to gM ntoe 
dy your screon diojia and wi

dows to fight the Fitoa.

We have a large sssnrtn—t

Ito also have a atos ttne ol

iWj

movhant. and David B. Becklty. 
butcher, of Nanaimo, for the pur
pose of poylnh rateably and propor
tionately. and without preference and 
priority, all his creditors, ths said 
Assignment was executed by the As
signor on ths 1st July. 1 

.by the Assignees on ths Snd July. 
1909.

I A mesttog of ths creditors of ths 
said James A. Baxter wiU be held 
at the office of B. iM. Yarwood. f 
rtetsr, Johnston Bio*. Nanamio, 
Thursday, tbs 33nd July, 1909, at 
tbs hour of 3 o'clo* to the aftei^

ersditors are required to llto 
with E.M. Yarwood. Barrister. John
ston Block, Nanaimo, fuU particul
ars of thsir claims duly verUtod, and 
Us nature of the sectirltiee. tf say, 
held by them, and notice to 1 '
given that after the 0th of Ai 
1909, the I

CaU and sss it at

W. H. Morton
Victoria CrawnDt

beach was refloated and docked.

The Speed of
a Swallow

A pigeon fancier in .\nlwerp, <Jel- 
glum, recently made a unique exp».r- 
ment by means of which he tested 
the celerity of flight and the power 
of orientation possessed hy a swal
low. Several pairs of these birds 
had nests under the eaves of hist, 
house, and without great dilliculty he 
caught one of tho swallows and mark 
ed It with a splash of reil paint for 
identification. Then he shipiied the 
bird hy rail, together with a con
signment of homing pigeons that 
were being trained, to the town of 
Compiege, in Northern France, a dis
tance of 147 miles.

The morning after their arrival, 
pigeons and swallow were liberated 
simultaneously at 7:15 o'clock. The 
homer, following their natural in- 
Instinct. circled round and round 
many times beforo getting their 
bearings, but the swallow darted 
away toward the north Immediately 
after its cage was opened. Sixty- 
seven minutes later the watcher in 
Antwerp saw the swaNttw enter Its 
nest, while the first pigeon did not 
arrive for four hours and seven - i- 
.utes. Tho former flew at the rate 
of nearly 182 miles an hour, but tho 

- speed of-ihe pigeons averaged only 
slightly more than thirty-five and 
one-half miles an hour. T-his time is 
considerably slower than that of 
which a homer Is capable under or
dinary conditions, but. grnnUng this 

■ - r of the
is only too erident

YORK SPRINGS WATER

TORK SPARKS 
(York Spriofs W •ter, charted 
with poriBed arbosie fu) 

YORK GINGER ALE. 
YORK SARSAPARILLA 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATEA 
YORK APERIBNTIS 

(the perf«:t Uzstivel.

VORK SPRINGS Ginger Ale 
* in Three Distinct Flavor»- 
Sweet, AronuUc, Dry, With a 
choice between these three 
ideally pure and bracing hot-day 
beverages, no one need lack 
exactly the right thirst-quencher. 
Each has its own distinctive
refreshing 9avor; each will
please people who might not like 
either of the others; and all 
three are alike in perfect purity 
of L^edients and in satisfying

iSx^YORK SPRINGS GINGER 
ALE, whether sweet, aromatic, 
or dry (“sec.”), is made from 
selected Jamaica ginger-root, 
the finest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), and vege
table aromatics that can be 
obtained In the world’s markets, 
pure cane sugar, and ideally pure

?SM«A?i?GmGER
ALE as its name implies, con
tains but little sugar, is infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
delicately acid flavor and a pale, 
sparkling color.

YORK DRY GINGER ALE, 
which is comparatively nnknosm 
to many, except as an imported 
product of high cost, has a large- 
proportion or ginger than either 
of the others, and is more pun
gent and less sweet. It is much- 
liked by clubmen for the snap
and crispness of its flavor. The
delicacy of its bouquet and its 
exhilarating “ dryness ” warrant 
it wide use as a household^ 
beverage in the summer montts. 
Most summer beverages, lacking 
the purity and scientific pre- 
parauoa of the York Beverages, 
tend to increase thirst, and 
raise the bodUy temi^lnre, 
even when drank copiously. But 
York Springs Ginger Al* differ 
from ordinary summer bever- 
ages In that a moderate draught 
of any of them allays thirst 
and braces the whole b^y.
Any dealer who cares about the 
quaUty of what he seUs, cm

foantity you want.

shaU hav* nerved notlco, and that 
they WiU not bo reeponeible for the 
aoMta or any part therwif. or dtetrl- 
bute to any creditor of whoee debt 
or claim they ehaU not then have re- 
eelved notice.

Dated thto Srd

JOSEPH M. BROWN

ouufeOB eiasAi

Solicitor
rziziS.)"’ w. G.JWCHIE
for tiia Awlrtosa. BMAYMML

Notice to hereby stvea that thirty 
daya troca the publication of thia 
Botioa 1 Intend to apply to the 8«p-T We are Pleased

> day of Jm 
(Sd.) J. H. SMim

-- --
NOTES OF THE FAIR.

Baby Christening Day on July 90 
to one of the unique features of the 
next week. All babies bom in So- 
attle during the month of June will 
be chrietened at the Ezpoaltion with 
appropriate exerciaee.

The Mineral Springs
Limited

TORONTO

This Is the
GROCERIE 

"sTjsa
Oppiortunity

jraur Oi uesey order.

JAMES HIRSTi
OT7» a-NtOOJBH

Pacific CMst Tected Seeds
from the beSt 
land, rvano 
Had SUtea

Home Grt

EsmimUtliiilMliamyDi:
ssi’L’s Land for Sale

frown Fndt and*oJ- 
email traMA

Wire Feaeifig and Catei
Spra^ Fmnpa. rertlUaer^ _ 

euppltoa, toWtog matsrUto, 
cut flowers, die.
New 157 Page Catalogua Tim

M. J. HENRY

VANCOUVER, B. C. 
Ilpaneh Nurssfy, South Vae-

CTT AS-JOLLEY I
GENERAL TEAMSTER . | 
Licensed City Scavenge® ||
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Vacation

VMat^ vitboot a Caxntfa. 
I to • 'vaeatioa wu««d.
L - to
FBHMt •b»*-Hu>d tl>* <ai qu*- 

ito« «rtop». bow to aprad It

Wtetcw 70U d««tre to do. 
atovld have a eamera tor 

tha M the in-
•tnicttoa yen get tram it.

It to BOW poaeibto tor you 
tw t«B oBt irfcturwi without a

JM • Aow you the day-

E. Pkn^ry & Co.
tfea QaalKy rn:ci:ista.

The famous Ptaatrary garden, on 
Fraser Street, which takes in the 
lot on comer of Wallace and Went
worth streeU. with Lots 8, 9, and 
10, on Fraser St., making four lots, 
to be sold as "The Garden." An In
dependent living can be made out of ^

Don-t I
great Executor's sale. Windsor h(k I 
M sample room. Wednesday afU^ ''
n<jon at a p.m. Good,

& no.», „d <h.in thi
'morning ____

Crook wUl make the journey across real hit,- A surprising and pleasing 
on a bicycle. feature was the music by Professors

Arnold and Harrej-. also the two 
songs by Prof. Harvey, 
same excellent program 

will be repeated and tlje 
fact that Messrs. Arnold and Harvey 

The Ijadies' Aid of St. Andrew's famish the orchestra should
Church will hold a garden party , at • big crowd especially when
the home of Mrs. J.W. Coburn, New- *he progr^ is decidedly the best 
castle Townslte on Wednesday. July has beenshown at the Opera

Bouse thik summer. As a sp^al 
. number. Prof. Harvey will sing
^ "The Holy City" with variaUons.

Prof. Earl. Few more pupils want

To be sold tomorrow-Ons Lot in His songs last night received gener- 
Vancouver, one in Victoria, seven ©os applauM and no one who hoard 
lou in city here, 820 acres im Say- f»et that he had new

the song 
s played.

before the introduc*

HftlSP MENTION i

ward district. Also all mining shares - -
owned by the late Mr. E. Pimbury. - -
Sale takes place in Windsor Hotel O® Thursday night the Bl; 
sample room at 2 p.m., Wednesday ®dy Company opens a three daj-s' en- 
aftemoon. Good, the Auctioneer, gmurnt and will present a high 

^ f class program of six vaudevUle acto
' in addition to moving pictures and

'i I The amalgamation of the British illustrated songs.

f,SSZ.'SZ%^^ At U.

. Columbia Copper Company and the 
' llominion Copper Company, with the 

mines and the smelters at Greenwood 
is definitely announced from the 
East.

I
k has t 

aama wfll com t
r da^ lor a mrgo of coal

_A Soatod Bam will ha held In the ' The barometer is «
over Northern B.C., and fine, warm 

aNht. 18. Mttale hy weather to likely to prevaU lor soma 
Mp^ . AtotolaBtom. gaata.,76 days. Tha weather to moderately 
! warm with lowers and thunder

atOTiBB in the prairie provincea.

FINE AND WABM.

Boot and Shoe 
“Specials

Men's Boots—Patent Colt Skin 
Velour Calf, Box Calf and Vici 
Kid. Bals or Bluchcr Cut, Pac
kard Brand, wg. *5.50 and $6.
special ................   »3.85

Men’s Boots. Vici Kid, Ve
lour Calf. Patent Colt, Plain 
or Fancy Top, Bals or Blucber 
Cut. reg. 85. Special ... $2.95 

Men's Oxfords, Russian Calf, 
Velour Calf. Patent Colt Skin, 
Plain and Fancy Top. Pack
ard Brand, reg. 85.00
Special .........................   83.50

White &. Grey Canvas Boots. 
Reg. 82.50. Special ...... 81.65

Powers & Doyle
tapagy

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited supiil^ for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8

H- & w.
Love’s Best Messenger

Every deal little "Dan Cuj^d" makes requires a ring 
consummate the contract. An Engagement Ring first of course 
and after that the more important Wedding Ring. Before the 
first engagement come to os and wo wUl give you for the young 
lady, something that will ensure her acceptance of you. Neat 
and rich looking are Our Rings and of Sterling Quality made 
on the premises which enable* us to give you good value,’ as we 
do away with the middlemen’s profit.

FORCIMMEB
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work- « Specialty.

_------------ 1 ha a awwtlng of Peat OairmiM
^ Sb, 8. Batlve soaa. to tim Bastion

CJL mri P. Rahlnawi, always today and Wedasaday.

Forecasts.-JPor 86 hours ending 6 'ET , .No 1 flintto wtosla. gtomlly fnir and wnrm ^ V

VANCOUVER STORY DENIED.

In oflScial circles.

I far fwat wok a* c
aM AtoEL Rowan to training hnnl for 

hto 19 mile mntdt with Marsh, the ' 
Wtanlpeg ehampion. on the 22nd, \ 

[grtfa^ eoBlktant of hto abUity to
kaiw toe really great eaetem runner;
for the tBsUaee.

L g*L^SE**4f**^^ Those who witneaaed tha practice^ ^ aesHU mem. n ^ enthu-1

to. S;**? **“ “othing to pre- ivant a atootor team beimr ratoad hen • 
WmiU nekaa. n aaa. .mi of the gamTeay the mn-1
—torlal to right at hand. 'On’Itara-. 

_ tontoiiHli ito toom the Ex- 8ay night there wiR be a match wHh ‘ 
to af flha nahmy bUto Mr. Itodjaetoth. and the play should be' 

Inwiiaiaw. wtO to-aaor- waD worth eeeliig..
k a* t o'Aodk. aaO

The body of 1
____ I Stoek aedveld. who trsa drowned with the

r the into Mr. PliUhnrj. It loconsoUve which plunged into the 
—River at New Weetmtawtor 

Mtom rngntodtor ^

-t The crowd was not aa big an la
■ones

1 by the band

Call in and see the New Good
rich "B" Shuttle Mechiue, price 
from 840 to 855.

Sold on Easy Terms.
We are Ag«ita for the World 

Renowned
WHITE ROTARY. 

DOMESTIC SHUTTLE 
CaU In and see them.

Fletcher Bros
Commercial Street, Nanaimo,B.C

News Notes 
From Calgary

CALGARY, Alta., July 18.— Jen- 
; kins, a local sprinter, selected to 
represent Alberta • at the C.AJd. 
meet in Winnipeg, left Calgary vo-

CUTLERY

Hubert & McAdie

We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at, 
the time of special sales. We { 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with bU New Goods

it U 0.1 ^
I

) oua car.
^ 1M0. ii-lw

Wedding Bells | 
Are Chiming

In ttoe ettrlast nt pnaent.
at Been at the

EASTMAN'S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplies.
Tha only RsUabls Kind. Stan

ly and Sssds Dry Platon, in aU 
stoas. Tour holiday wiU not b* 
complete without a Eod gX.

The J. B. Hodgins Ltd

night for Winnipeg. Be wUl enter 
the 920. quarter, and half mile ev
ents.

John Webster, a colored man. was 
mrrmUd for gambling recenUy. Hs 
to now being held, suspected of be
ing iaqilicated in n murder in Sas
katoon. and anothsr in soms 
part of the country.

! Two notorious persons who have 
been operating in this city for some 
years are up this morning on char
gee ot fleecing some Innocent victims 
in a crooked gaxne. There is a grave 
suspicion that the police have not 
been vigorous* in prosecuting cases 
of this kind end some interesting de
velopments may follow.

Last night thsre arrived from Ed
monton. a 19-year old boy named 
OaUoway, being tidcen to Brandon 
asylum. He has a hallucinatilon 
that he to a marathon runner, and

ran from Edmonton to Fort Betokt- - 
chewan and back, a distance of tor- , 
ty miles in four hours Hs to psn- J 
lyzed in both legs, and thoss who 
saw him after his run say that kg 
did not seem distressed, and wsanot 
even breathing heavily. Howerar, 
be has lost weight steadily seto 
since and is now little more toea 6 
skeleton.!____________
Hospital Notice

bera to the Nanaimo Hospital will bg. 
held In the Council Chambers, Ctty- 
Hall, on the evening of Wedneedeg, 
July 21at, at 8 o’dock, for the por*^ 
poae of receiving the Balance Shato^ 
and election of offleers for the eos« 
ing year.

JOS.. BOOTH. President.

__S

m-
aM •ONM.d a. IT«

Mtstfwth lleMnb

Mr.
a, whns

n the Largest and Beet Stock in 
City at Reasonable Priesn.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1, 8, end 6 Bastion St. 
'Phone 1-2-4.

Sampson s Cash Storetees teNgbi for Uumbarlaad where 
«ID taka «p their tsaldaea. 

Thmiue thtow win be three local ]
the I 

own in the eity.
. at ttos nMhwta

In the af-

the wetfdlag wm talto ptaee of Mr. 
HertMTt Bodgnon. tom of Mayer and 

'Iba. lledgeon. to Mtos Mtoale 
Oerffinar. daughter Mm. T. Ren- 
wtok. Tha yoemg psople after tbs 
ktesmony. will toava on the eftsr- 
asantralaana trh> to Seattle, 

i Nte otoera are Mb. a. Mortem and 
,Mlaa Xsicy Taylor, the yoongest 
.Anghter of lb. and Mrs. J. Taylor 
dt Milif stnafc. In the asoming 

^ at St. Paul's eburefa. MT. Ira Veat- 
■ WmA-e^ Mto Xmiiw^wiB

I Thto exbsaste the list foe tomor
row, bat not tor tha w«k.

— A small pl „

Oxford
Ranges
t* re the Best

Bath Tube, Kitchen Sinks, 
Lavalon, and Range Bottom at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

Giragn tfose
60 feat for W

Bemy Lawn Sprtnktors, 81.40.

J. . BAILEY
THE PLUMBER.

I St. Nanaimo. B.C.

Wedding - Presents
See our South Window for the finest and best line of 
Wedding Presents in the city. Prices' range from 76o 
np. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silver 
and are guaranteed.

HARDING The Jeweler
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY, .TELEPHOM' VO. 2-8-L

J.A.MCQEE .
AUOTTONEEB. '...... , . ,

Bos 668. Nanahno. B.O.

FRIENDS

Tl?e Centrkl 
Restaurant

OPEN DAT AND HIOHT.
W. H. PHILPyr. Proprleter.

Our Fruit Jar Stock
Oomprtoea the Following Branda: 

BUIi,MA80N-0id Btyto. one-ptoce top.
of the Olaas Top, Screw

The Lestep Mfg.Coj
(OT« B.,d But). |:

2s?;i£r*
Gash or Oredit

improved OEM-
Ci^ Jar.

BCHRAM-An Aui |toal<r. improved egoi? Fe*^- 
economy—Th* wide month Automatic Sealer. 
**^eem't^^‘^* I* • splendid Jar-miwt be

Our Stock of Jam to large end Prices am tha Lowsat Poatlble.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO..
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS”


